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W H A T  M A T T E R S

The Very Best of UCSF
October 4 was a brilliant day for this universityOctober 4 was a brilliant day for this university..  

Before the sun had even risen, our ownBefore the sun had even risen, our own  
David Julius was awarded the 2021 NobelDavid Julius was awarded the 2021 Nobel    
Prize in Physiology or Medicine. What’Prize in Physiology or Medicine. What’ss  
more, more, his his co-recipient, co-recipient, Ardem Ardem Patapoutian Patapoutian ofof  
ScrScripps Reseipps Research,arch, is is a UCSF post a UCSF postdoc alumndoc alumnus.us.    
These two remarkable scientists were recThese two remarkable scientists were rec
ognized for independently discovering keyognized for independently discovering key  
mechanisms involved in how people sensemechanisms involved in how people sense  
heat, cold, and touch.heat, cold, and touch.  

--

A A biochemist biochemist and and molecular biologist,molecular biologist,    
David David epitomizes the very best epitomizes the very best of UCSFof UCSF    
sscciieennccee.. D Drriivveenn b byy t thhee g grreeaatt n neeeedd f foor r eeffffeeccttiivvee    
pain medications without the side effects andpain medications without the side effects and  
addictive potential of opioids, he followed hisaddictive potential of opioids, he followed his  
curiosity to understand how we feel pain. Hiscuriosity to understand how we feel pain. His  
research lays the groundwork for new formsresearch lays the groundwork for new forms  
of painkillers and demonstrates the powerof painkillers and demonstrates the power  
of basic science. David, chair of Physiologyof basic science. David, chair of Physiology  
and the Morris Herzstein Chair in Molecularand the Morris Herzstein Chair in Molecular    
Biology Biology and and Medicine, Medicine, is is an an inspiration inspiration toto    
everyone engaged in our mission to solve life’everyone engaged in our mission to solve life’ss  
biological mysteries. Ybiological mysteries. You can look forward toou can look forward to  
a deep dive into his spectacular science in thea deep dive into his spectacular science in the  
next issue.next issue.  

This This issue issue spotlights another exceptional spotlights another exceptional   
achievement at UCSFachievement at UCSF. In the first clinical. In the first clinical    
trial of its kind, a team led by Eddie Chang, trial of its kind, a team led by Eddie Chang, 
chair of Neurological Surgery and thechair of Neurological Surgery and the  
Jeanne Robertson Distinguished ProfessorJeanne Robertson Distinguished Professor    
of Psychiatry in the Wof Psychiatry in the Weill Institute for Neueill Institute for Neu
rosciences, restored the speech of a paralyzedrosciences, restored the speech of a paralyzed  
man who had lost his ability to speak. Theman who had lost his ability to speak. The  
story story explores explores their their decade-long decade-long quest quest toto  
unravel how the human brain gives rise tounravel how the human brain gives rise to  
sspeepeechch  aandnd  tto o harharnenessss  tthehe  ppowowerer  oof f artartiififi
cial intelligence to translate neural signals intocial intelligence to translate neural signals into  
words. The technology they developed couldwords. The technology they developed could  
eventually help others who have sufferedeventually help others who have suffered    
speech loss and accelerate the espeech loss and accelerate the evvoolluuttiioonn  ooff  
brain-machine interfaces. brain-machine interfaces. 

--

--  

David Julius’s research to decode how we sense pain earned him 
science’s most prestigious prize. He is UCSF’s sixth Nobel laureate.

FinallyFinally, our cover story showcases UCSF’, our cover story showcases UCSF’ss  
public service mission in action. This featurepublic service mission in action. This feature  
introduces you to Uintroduces you to UCSF students and phyCSF students and phy
sicians who use forensic techniques to assesssicians who use forensic techniques to assess  
and document the trauma, violence, and perand document the trauma, violence, and per
secution their asylum-seeking clients havesecution their asylum-seeking clients have  
endured. These evaluations can make theendured. These evaluations can make the    
difference difference between between deportation deportation and and a a new new lifelife  
in in the the U.S. U.S. WWith ith all all the the tumult tumult in in our our worldworld  
todaytoday, this effort is more crucial than ever, this effort is more crucial than ever..  

--

--

I hope you enjoy these stories and theI hope you enjoy these stories and the  
others others inside that reveal inside that reveal the best of the best of UCSF’UCSF’ss  
curiositycuriosity, creativity, creativity, and compassion., and compassion.  

Sam Hawgood, MBBS
Chancellor
Arthur and Toni Rembe Rock Distinguished Professor
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I N S I D E  U C S F

Five Questions for 
Monica Gandhi 

Monica Gandhi, MD, MPH, an infectious disease expert and 
professor of medicine, has been an ardent voice for science 
during the coronavirus pandemic. 

COVID thrust infectious disease specialists 
into the spotlight. What was that like? 
I am glad to be able to disseminate information 
but don’t like the attention it brought during such a 
politicized pandemic. For instance, I wrote about the 
importance of face masks early on, which earned me 
ire from the right. I have now been writing about 
off-ramps for restrictions like masks, which 
seems to make the left unhappy. I cannot 
wait to go back to my day job! 

What’s the biggest pandemic 
public health lesson? 
You can develop a highly 
effective tool that could 
effectively end the pandemic – 
the vaccines – but that is not 
enough. The politicization 
of this pandemic worries 
me that the U.S. won’t be 
prepared for the next one. 

What’s the most persistent misunderstanding about COVID? 
I believe we set up a false expectation that immunity from the vaccine 

 is impenetrable. The vaccines are actually doing what they were 
 designed to do: prevent severe disease. Because antibodies  

wane with time, vaccines’ ability to prevent disease 
transmission does decline. However, T-cell 

and B-cell immunity continues to prevent 
severe disease among most groups. 

What’s your biggest pandemic 
regret – and success? 

My biggest regret is thinking India 
had more immunity than it did when 

it opened in February 2021. Like 
others, I was lulled into complacency 

before the delta variant became so 
formidable. Three of my relatives 

in India died during the terrible 
second wave. In terms of success, 

I wrote many op-eds on the 
importance of and strategies for 
school reopenings, the first one 
after vaccines for teachers were 
available. I hope I contributed to 

that dialogue in the U.S. 

What are you most 
optimistic about for 2022? 

That we’ll be able to 
keep the virus under 

control in the U.S. 
once it becomes 

endemic. I am also 
optimistic about child 

vaccinations and  
the development of  

targeted oral antivirals. 

Favorite book?  
One is The Great 
Gatsby. I recently 
reread it, and 
it reminded me 
that the rich will 
always be okay in 
times of hardship, 
even a pandemic, 
but the poor and 
disenfranchised 
always suffer. 
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Ask the Expert

Can This Controversial 
    New Drug Curb 
 Alzheimer’s Disease? 

By Ariel Bleicher

In June, when the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

approved the drug aducanumab (marketed as Aduhelm) for 

treating Alzheimer’s disease, reactions were mixed. Some 

experts considered the decision a breakthrough moment for a 

field that hasn’t offered a new therapy in more than 20 years. 

Others – including three members of the FDA’s own advisory 

committee, who resigned in protest – called it a regulatory failure. 

UCSF neurologist Gil Rabinovici, MD, the Fein and Landrith 

Distinguished Professor of Memory and Aging, explains the 

controversy and shares why he thinks Alzheimer’s care is entering 

a new era “regardless of whether aducanumab proves to be a 

blockbuster or a bust.” 

How does aducanumab treat Alzheimer’s? 
AAllzzhheeiimmeerr’’s ds diisseeasase ie is ds deefifinneed bd by ty twwo po prrootteeiinn  
ddeeppoossiittss t thhaatt a arree f foouunndd i inn t thhee b brraaiinn:: a ammyyllooiidd  
ppllaaqquuees as annd td taau tu taanngglleess. A. Adduuccaannuummaab tb taarrggeettss  
tthhe pe pllaaqquueess. I. Itt’’s ws whhaatt’’s cs caalllleed a md a moonnoocclloonnaal al annttii--
bbooddyy, w, whhiicch wh woorrkks ls liikke te thhe ae annttiibbooddiiees ms maadde be byy  
tthhe ie immmmuunne se syysstteemm: I: It at attttaacckks as ammyyllooiid pd pllaaqquueess  
as ias if tf thheey wy weerre a ve a viirruus os or or otthheer fr foorreeiign egn ennttiittyy..  
AAdduuccaannuummaab ib is ts thhe fire firsst At Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s ds drruug tg thhaatt  
iis vs veerry ey effffeeccttiivve ae at ct clleeaarriinng tg thheesse pe pllaaqquueess..  

How did the drug become controversial? 
IIn Fn Feebbrruuaarry 2y 2001199, t, thhe me maannuuffaaccttuurreerr, B, Biiooggeenn, , 
ssuudddedennllyy a annnonouunncceedd t thhaatt t theheyy h haadd st stopopppeedd t thehe  
pphhasase Ie IIII tI trriiaalls os of af adduuccaannuummaabb, w, whhiicch wh weerree  
ddeessiigngneed d tto o tteesst t wwhheetthheer r tthhe e ddrruug g sslloowweed d ccoogg--
nniittiivve de deecclliinne fe foorr p paattiieennttss w wiitthh a ammyyllooiidd p pllaaqquueess  
wwhho wo weerre ie in tn thhe ee eaarrlly sy sttaaggees os of mf meemmoorry ly loossss..  
BBasasiiccaallllyy, , BBiiooggeenn’’s s ssttaattiissttiicciiaanns s hhaad d ddeetteerrmmiinneedd  
tthhaatt t thheerree w wasas a a v veerryy l looww l liikkeellihihoooodd t thhaatt t thhee  
ddrruug wg woouulld sd shhoow a dw a diiffffeerreenncce ie in cn clliinniiccaal ol ouutt--
ccoommees cs coommppaarreed wd wiitth a ph a pllaacceebboo..  

TThheenn, e, eiigghht mt moonntthhs ls laatteerr, t, thhe ce coommppaannyy  
mmaaddee a annootthherer s suuddddeenn a annnnoouuncnceemmeenntt:: A Ass m moorree  
oof tf thhe te trriiaal dl daatta ha haad bd beeccoomme ae avvaaiillaabbllee, t, thheey hy haadd  
ffoouunnd d tthhaat t oonne e oof f tthhe e ttrriiaalls s – – iin n wwhihicch h mmoorree  
ppeeoopplle re reecceeiivveed td thhe he hiigghheesst dt doosse oe of tf thhe de drruug –g –    
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aaccttuuaalllly wy was sas suucccceessssffuull. I. In tn thhe fe foolllloowwiinngg    
mmoonntthhss, B, Biiooggeen wn woorrkkeed cd clloosseelly wy wiitth th thhee  
FFDDA tA to to trry ty to uo unnddeerrssttaannd td thheesse ve veerry cy coommppllii
ccaatteed dd daattaa. T. Thheerre ae arre ne noow aw alllleeggaattiioonns ts thhaat tt thhiiss  
rreellaattiioonnsshhiip wp was a las a liittttlle te tooo co clloossee; a; at lt leeasast tt twwoo  
ccoonnggrreessssiioonnaal cl coommmmiitttteeees as annd td thhe Oe Offfificce oe of tf thhee  
IInnssppeeccttoor Gr Geenneerraal al arre ie innvveessttiiggaattiinngg. . 

--

What happened next? 
OOn n JJuunne e 77, , 22002211, , tthhe e FFDDA A iinnttrroodduucceed d yyeett  
aannootthheer tr twwiisst it in tn thhe se sttoorryy: I: It at apppprroovveed ad adduu
ccaannuummaabb,, a aggaaiinnsstt t thhee a addvviiccee o off i ittss o owwnn a addvviissoorryy  
ccoommmmiitttteeee. . TThhe e aaggeennccy dy diid d tthhiis s tthhrroouuggh h aann  
aacccceelleerraatteed pd paatth dh deessiigngneed td to io innccrreeasase te thhe ae avvaaiill
aabbiilliitty oy of nf neew dw drruuggs fs foor sr seevveerre de diisseeasasees ts thhaatt  
hhaavve ve veerry ly liimmiitteed td thheerraappeeuuttiic oc oppttiioonnss. I. In an acccceell
eerraatteed ad apppprroovvaall, y, yoou cu caan an apppprroovve a de a drruug bg basaseedd  
nnoott o onn e evviiddeennccee t thhaatt i itt h hasas c clliinniiccaall b beenneefifittss – –  
wwhhiicch ih is ts thhe se sttaannddaarrd fd foor mr moosst dt drruuggs – bs – buutt  
rraatthheer br basaseed od on en evviiddeenncce te thhaat it it ct chhaannggees ts thhee  
bbiioollooggy oy of a df a diisseeasase ie in a wn a waay ty thhaat it is s lliikkeelyly to to  
hhaavvee c clliininiccaall b beennefiefittss..  

--

--

--

SSo io in tn thhe ce casase oe of af adduuccaannuummaabb, t, thhe pe phhasase e 
IIIII tI trriiaalls cs coonnssiisstteennttlly sy shhoowweed td thhaat tt thhe de drruugg  
rreemmoovvees s ppllaaqquuees s eeffffeeccttiivveelly y – – a a 5555% % tto o 6600%%  
rreedduuccttiioonn, o, on an avveerraaggee. T. Thheerre ie is a ls a loot ot of cf coonn
ttrorovveerrssyy a abboouutt wh wheetthheerr re remmoovviinngg a ammyyllooiid d 
ppllaaqquueess r reeaallllyy b beenneefifitts ps paattiieennttss.. I Itt’’ss n noott a c a cuurree  
bby y aanny y mmeeaannss. . BBuut t bbasaseed d oon n tthhe e ttrriiaal l ddaatta a ffoorr  
aadduuccaannuummaabb a anndd e eaarrllyy r reessuullttss f frroomm t twwo so siimm
ililaar r ppllaaqquuee--bbuussttiinng ag annttiibbooddiieess, , mmy oy oppiinniioon in is s 
tthhaat tt thheesse de drruuggs ds do ho haavve a me a mooddeesst et effffeecct ot onn  
sslloowwiinng cg coogngniittiivve de deecclliinnee..  

--

--

Other experts disagree with you, including 
some of your own UCSF colleagues who 
are not convinced there is enough evidence 
that aducanumab can help people. 
I aI aggrreee te thhaatt t thhiiss i is ns noott a a h hoommee--rruun dn drruugg,, I a I aggrreeee  
tthhaat tt thhe de daatta ca coouulld bd be ce clleeaarreerr, a, annd I cd I caan un unnddeerr
ssttaannd pd phhyyssiicciiaanns s wwhho ao arre we woorrrriieed ad annd rd reelluuccttaanntt..  
I wI wiissh th thhe Fe FDDA hA haad rd reeqquiuirreed Bd Biiooggeen tn to co coomm
pplleettee a t a thhiirrd pd phhasasee I IIII tI trriiaal wl wiitth th thhee h hiigghheer dr doossee  
sso to thhaat tt thheerre we woouulldndn’’t bt be ae anny cy coonfnfuussiioon an abboouutt  
wwhheetthheer tr thhe de drruug dg dooees os or dr dooeessnn’’t wt woorrkk..  

--

--

TThhaat bt beeiinng sg saaiidd, I, I’’m nm noot rt reeaaddy ty to to thhrrooww  
tthhiis ds drruug og ouut et ennttiirreelly ny noow tw thhaat tt thhe Fe FDDAA  
hhas aas apppprroovveed id itt. A. Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s ds diisseeasase ie is as a    
ddeevvasasttaattiinng ig illlnlneessss. . GGiivveen n tthhe ce chhooiicce be beettwweeeen n 
tthhee c ceertrtaaiinntty oy of df deecclliinnee a anndd t thhee c chhaannccee t thhaatt  
a da drruug lg liikke te thhiis ms miigghht st slloow tw thhaat pt prroocceesss –s –  
eevveen in if tf thhe be beenneefifit it is ms mooddeesstt, a, annd td thheerre ie is rs riissk k 
iinnvvoollvveed – md – maanny py paattiieenntts ws wilill cl chhoooosse te to to taakkee  

tthhaat rt riisskk. I f. I feeeel wl we he haavve ae an on obblliiggaattiioon tn to do diissccuussss    
tthhiis ds drruug as ag as an on oppttiioon wn wiitth oh ouur pr paattiieenntts ws whho o 
mmiigghht bt beenneefifitt. . 

Who might benefit? 
PPaattiieenntts ws whho ao arre ie in an an en eaarrlly sy sttaagge oe of Af Allzz
hheeiimmeerr’’s – ws – whhaatt’’s s ccaalllleed md miilld cd coogngniittiivvee  
iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt. B. Basaseed od on wn whhaat wt we ke knnoow aw abboouutt  
tthhe de diisseeasasee, i, it it is us unnlliikkeelly ty thhaat pt peeoopplle we whho ao arre e 
iin mn moorre ae addvvaanncceed sd sttaaggees os of Af Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s as arree  
ggooiinngg t too b beenneefifitt.. P Phhyyssiicciiaannss a allssoo s shhoouulldd v veerr
iiffy ty thhaatt p paattiieenntts hs haavve ae ammyyllooiidd p pllaaqquuees bs beeffoorree  
ssttaartrtiinng tg thhiis ts trreeaattmmeenntt. I. Itt’’s ns noot et ennoouuggh th to ho haavvee  
tthhe ce clliinniiccaal sl syymmppttoommss; y; yoou wu waannt tt to ho haavve ee evvii
ddeenncce oe of tf thhe me moolleeccuullaar cr chhaannggees is in tn thhe be brraaiinn  
tthhaat dt deefifinne Ae Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s ds diisseeasasee. . 

--

--

--

How are amyloid plaques detected?
TThehe m moostst a accccuuraratete te teststss a arree a ammyyllooiidd P PEETT  
ssccaannss, w, whhiicch ch caan in immaagge te thhe pe pllaaqquuees is in tn thhee  
bbrraaiinn. U. Unfnfoortrtuunnaatteellyy, t, thheesse se sccaanns as arre ve veerryy  
ccoossttllyy a anndd n noott v veerryy a acccceessssiibbllee.. B Buutt t thheerre ae arree a allssoo  
ssppiinnaal fll fluiuid td teesstts ts thhaat at arre me moorre ae affffoorrddaabblle ae anndd  
hhiigghhlly ay accccuurraattee. A. Annd sd soooonn, w, we me maay hy haavve re reellii
aabblle be bllooood td teessttss, w, whhiicch wh woouulld gd grreeaattlly iy innccrreeasasee  
tthhe ce coosst et effffeeccttiivveenneesss os of af annd ad acccceesss ts to to teessttiinngg..  

--

What are the drug’s side effects? 
MMaaiinnlly sy swweelllliinng og or br blleeeeddiinng ig in tn thhe be brraaiinn. T. Thhiiss  
ssoouunndds rs reeaalllly sy sccaarryy, b, buut tt thhe se swweelllliinng ig is rs reevveerrss
iibbllee, , aannd d tthhe e bblleeeedds s aarre e ttiinny y – – wwhhaat t wwe e ccaallll  
mmiiccrroobblleeeeddss. I. In tn thhe te trriiaallss, f, feewweer tr thhaan 1n 1% o% off  
ppeeoopplle te trreeaatteed wd wiitth ah adduuccaannuummaab hb haad wd whhaatt  
wwe we woouulld cd coonnssiiddeer vr veerry sy seevveerre se syymmppttoommss,,    
iinncclluuddiinngg se seiizzurureses o orr s sttrrookkee--llikikee e eppiisosoddeses..  
MMoosst pt paartrtiicciippaanntts s wwhho o eexxppeerriieenncceed d sswweelllliinng g oorr  
bblleeeeddiinng hg haad nd no so syymmppttoomms os or or onnlly my miilld od onneess,,  
lliikke de diizzzziinneesss os or a lr a liittttlle me moorre ce coonfnfuussiioonn..  

--

TThheesse se siidde ee effffeecctts as arre me moorre se seerriioouus ts thhaann  
wwiitth oh otthheer Ar Allzzhheeiimmeerr’’s ds drruuggss, b, buut tt thheey cy caann  
bbe me maannaaggeedd. T. Thheey ry reessoollvve we whheen pn paattiieenntts ss sttoopp  
ttaakkiinng ag adduuccaannuummaabb, a, annd id in mn moosst it innssttaanncceess,,  
ppaattiieenntts s ccaan n ssaaffeelly y rreessttaart rt tthhe e ddrruug g llaatteerr. . HHooww
eevveerr, p, peeoopplle we whho ao arre oe on bn bllooood td thhiinnnneerrs os or wr whhoo  
ootthheerrwwiisse me miigghht bt be pe prroonne te to bo blleeeeddiinngg s shhoouulldd  
aavvooiid td taakkiinng ag adduuccaannuummaab ab allttooggeetthheerr..  

--

Are you concerned about the cost? 
BBiiooggeenn h hasas s seett t thhee w whhoolleessaallee p prriiccee f foorr a adduu
ccaannuummaab ab at $t $5566,,00000 a y0 a yeeaarr. T. Thhaatt’’s ws waay ty toooo  
hhiigghh. E. Evveen in if tf thhe de drruug ig is cs coovveerreed bd by My Meeddiiccaarree,,  
ppaattiieenntts ms miigghht st sttilill bl be le liiaabblle fe foor ur up tp to 2o 200% i% in n 
ccooppaayyss. A l. A loot ot of pf peeoopplle we woonn’’t bt be ae abblle te to ao affffoorrdd  

--

-

A D U C A N U M A B  A T  U C S F

Providers at UCSF have not started prescribing 
aducanumab. UCSF is determining how 
the drug might be considered for use in 
appropriate patients already receiving care  
at the Memory and Aging Center.

tthhaatt. T. Thheerre ie is hs huugge ce coonncceerrn tn thhaat tt thhiis ws wiilll el exxaacc
eerrbbaatete t thhee  raracciiaall a anndd s soocciiooeeccoononommiicc d diissppaarriittieiess  
tthhaat at allrreeaaddy ey exxiisst it in an acccceesss ts to do deemmeennttiia ca caarree..  
I tI thhiink tnk thhe se soolluuttiioon in is fs foor cr coommppaanniiees ts to po prriicce e 
tthheesse de drruuggs ms moorre re reeasasoonnaabblly ay annd od offffeer rr roobbuusstt  
ppaattieienntt--aassssiiststaannccee p prrooggrarammss s soo no no o onene i iss de dennieiedd  
ttrreeaattmmeennt bt beeccaauusse te thheey cy caann’’t at affffoorrd id itt..  

--

How will aducanumab impact the future 
of Alzheimer’s care?
I tI thhiink ink itt’’s gs gooiinng tg to ho heerraalld a nd a neew ew erra ia inn  
AAllzzheheiimmeerr’’ss t theherarappyy.. T Theherree a arree no noww t twwoo  
ootthheer r mmoonnoocclloonnaal l aannttiibbooddiiees s ffoor tr trreeaattiinngg    
AAllzzheheiimmeerr’’ss – – l leeccaanenemmabab a anndd d doonnaanenemmabab – –    
tthhaat at arre se shhoowwiinng sg siimmililaar pr prroommiisse ie in en eaarrllyy    
ssttuuddiieess. I. In tn thhe ne neexxt tt twwo to to to thhrreee ye yeeaarrss, as m, as moorree  
cclliinniiccaall--ttrriiaall r reessuullttss a arree p puubblliisshheedd,, a a l loott o off t thhee  
ccoonnttrroovveerrssy ay annd sd smmookke ae arroouunnd td thheesse de drruuggss  
sshhoouulld cd clleeaarr. W. We we wiilll hl haavve a ce a clleeaarreer pr piiccttuurre oe off  
wwhhaatt t thheesse de drruuggss d doo, w, whhoo t thheey hy heellpp,, a annd wd whhoo  
tthheeyy do donn’’tt h heellpp..  

CCoonnssiiddeer tr thhe he hiissttoorry oy of tf trreeaattmmeennt ft foor Hr HIIVV  
aannd md maanny cy caanncceerrss. T. Thhe fire firsst dt drruuggs ts thhaat wt weerre e 
uusseed td to to trreeaat tt thheesse de diisseeasasees hs haad sd seerriioouus ts tooxxiicciittyy  
aannd md mooddeesst bt beenneefifit – a lt – a loot lt liikke ae adduuccaannuummaabb. . 
YYeet wt we ne noow hw haavve he hiigghhlly ey effffeeccttiivve de drruug cg coocckkttaaiillss  
tthhaat at alllloow pw peeoopplle we wiitth Hh HIIV tV to lo liivve ne noorrmmaal ll liivveess  
aannd kd keeeep tp thhe ve viirruus us unnddeer cr coonnttrrooll, a, annd wd we he haavvee  
eexxttrreememellyy s soopphhiissttiiccaatteedd w waayyss of of u undndererssttaanndd
iinng ig innddiivviidduuaal tl tuummoorrs as annd dd deevveellooppiinng tg taarrggeetteedd  
tthheerraappiieess  ttoo  ttrreeaatt t thheemm.. W Wiitthh  AAllzzhheeiimmeerr’’ss,, w wee  
hhaavve je juusst rt reeaacchheed td thhe pe prreecciippiicce oe of tf thhiis ps prreecciissiioonn  
aapppprrooaacch th to to trreeaattmmeenntt, a, annd ad adduuccaannuummaab ib is ts thhee  
firfirsst dt drruugg, h, hooppeeffuullllyy, o, of mf maannyy..  

--

I I wwiissh h iit t wweerre e a a bbeetttteer r ddrruugg. . I I wwiissh h iit t wweerree  
lleesss cs coonnttrroovveerrssiiaall. B. Buut I dt I do to thhiink ink itt’’s a ss a stteep ip inn  
tthhee ri rigghhtt d diirrectectiioonn..

Disclosures: UCSF served as an enrollment site for the clin-
ical trials of aducanumab. Gil Rabinovici was not involved 
in the trials. He has done consulting work unrelated to adu
canumab for Eisai Co. Ltd., which has a partnership with 
Biogen Inc. to develop and commercialize aducanumab 
and other treatments for Alzheimer’s disease.
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Over 65 and Lonely?  
Don’t Talk to  
Your Doctor About  
Another Prescription 
LLoonneelly oy ollddeer ar adduulltts as arre ne neeaarrlly ty twwiicce as le as liikkeelly ty to uo usse oe oppiiooiidds ts to eo easasee  
ppaaiin an annd td twwo ao annd a hd a haallf tf tiimmees as ls as liikkeelly ty to uo usse se seeddaattiivvees as annd ad annttii--
aannxxiieetty my meeddiiccaattiioonnss,, a accccoorrddiinng tg to a Uo a UCCSSF sF sttuuddyy. T. Thhiis ps puutts ts thheemm  
aat rt riissk fk foor dr drruug dg deeppeennddeennccyy, i, immppaaiirreed ad atttteennttiioonn, f, faalllls as annd od otthheerr    
aacccciiddeennttss, a, annd fd fuurtrthheer cr coogngniittiivve ie immppaaiirrmmeenntt..  

““TThheerree’’s a ms a miissccoonncceeppttiioon tn thhaat as wt as we ae aggee, w, we be beeccoomme me moorre we wiitthh--
ddrraawwn n aannd ld leesss ss soocciiaabbllee,,” s” saayys firs firsst at auutthhoorr  AAsshhwwiin Kn Koottwwaall, M, MDD,,  
aan asn asssiissttaannt pt prrooffeessssoor or of gf geerriiaattrriiccss. “. “IIn fn faacctt, o, ollddeer pr peeoopplle ae arre me moorree  
ssoocciiaalllly ay accttiivve te thhaan on otthheer ar agge ge grroouupps as annd fd frreeqquueennttlly py pllaay my maajjoorr  
rroollees is in tn thheeiir cr coommmmuunniittiieess. W. Whheen on ollddeer pr peeoopplle ae arre ne noot st soocciiaallllyy  
aaccttiivvee, w, we ne neeeed td to ro reeccoogngniizze te thhaat tt thheerree’’s a ps a prroobblleemm..””  

KKoottwwaal rl reeccoommmmeenndds fs feewweer pr prreessccrriippttiioonns os of pf pssyycchhoottrrooppiic dc drruuggss  
ffoor or ollddeer ar adduulltts ws whho ao arre le loonneellyy, a, annd id in tn thheeiir pr pllaacce ae addvvooccaattees “s “ssoocciiaall  
pprreessccrriibbiinngg”” – c – coonnnneeccttiioonns ws wiitth ah ammeenniittiiees ss suucch as sh as seenniioor cr ceenntteerrss, , 
eexxeerrcciisse ce cllasassseess, g, grriieef gf grroouuppss, o, or vr voolluunntteeeer pr prrooggrraammss..  

““WWe de doonn’’t wt waannt tt to po paatthhoollooggiizze le loonneelliinneessss. M. Moosst pt peeoopplle ee exxppeerriieennccee    
lloonneelliinneesss s aat t ssoomme e ppooiinnt t iin n tthheeiir r lliivveess, , bbuut t wwhheen n eexxppeerriieennccees s oof f lloonnee
lliinneesss s ppeerrssiisst t ffoor mr maanny y mmoonntthhs s oor yr yeeaarrss, [, [tthheeyy] ] ccaan n ccaauusse e pphhyyssiioollooggiicc  
cchhaannggeess, s, suucch as a rh as a raammppeedd--uup sp sttrreesss rs reessppoonnssee, s, slleeeep pp prroobblleemmss, a, anndd  
eevveen hn heeaart drt diisseeasasee,,” s” saayys Ks Koottwwaall..

COVID-19  
During 
Pregnancy 
Associated with 
Preterm Birth

Pregnant individuals with COVID-19 
are 40% more likely to deliver their 
babies prematurely, according to a 
large UCSF study. And their risk of 
experiencing a very preterm birth, 
before 32 weeks of gestation,  
increased by 60%. The study also 
found that people of color face 
a disproportionate risk of being 
infected with coronavirus while 
they’re pregnant. 

“Preterm birth is associated  
with many challenging outcomes  
for pregnant people and babies, 
and very preterm births carry the 
highest risk of infant complications,” 
says lead and corresponding author 
Deborah Karasek, PhD, MPH, an 
assistant professor of obstetrics,  
gynecology, and reproductive 

sciences and a researcher with 
UCSF’s California Preterm Birth 
Initiative. “Our results,” she adds, 

“point to the importance of preventa-
tive measures, including vaccination, 
to reduce COVID-19 infection 
among pregnant people to prevent 
preterm birth.” 

In July 2021, the American 
College of Obstetricians and Gyne
cologists issued updated guidance 
strongly recommending that all 
pregnant individuals get vaccinated 
against COVID-19. Pregnant people 
are considered a high-risk popula-
tion for COVID-19 infection, yet less 
than a quarter have received at least 
one dose of vaccine, according to 
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.

-

--
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Mythbuster

Generic Drugs:  
Are They on a Par 
with Pricier Brands? 
Americans save billions of dollars using 

lower-cost generics instead of brand-name 

drugs. Are they as effective? 

By Ann Brody Guy

MMoorree t thhaann t thhrreeee--qquuaartrteerrss o off p prreessccrriippttiioonnss i inn t thhee U U..SS.. a arree  
ffoor gr geenneerriic dc drruuggs – os – offff--bbrraannd md meeddiiccaattiioonns ts thhaat ct caan cn coosst lt leessss  
tthhaan hn haallf of of tf thheeiir br brraanndd--nnaamme ce coouunntteerrppaartrtss. G. Geenneerriic dc drruuggss  
ssaavveed Ad Ammeerriiccaanns as annd od ouur hr heeaalltth ch caarre se syysstteem om ovveer $3r $30000    
bbiilllliioon in in 2n 200119 a9 alloonnee..  

TThhe ue usse oe of gf geenneerriiccs hs has mas moorre te thhaan dn doouubblleed od ovveer tr thhee  
ppasast dt deeccaaddee, t, thhaanknks ts to lo leeggiissllaattiioon pn prroommoottiinng gg geenneerriicc--ddrruugg  
pprroodduuccttiioon an annd td to to thhe ee exxppiirraattiioon on of pf paatteenntts os on wn wiiddeelly uy usseedd  
mmeeddiiccaattiioonnss. D. Deessppiitte te thhiis es ennoorrmmoouus gs grroowwtthh, m, myytthhs as abboouutt  
ggeenneerriiccss’ q’ quuaalliitty py peerrssiisstt. U. UCCSSF dF drruug sg saaffeetty ey exxppeertrts hs heellpp  
uus us unnddeerrssttaannd wd whhaatt’’s ts thhe se saamme ae annd wd whhaatt’’s ds diiffffeerreenntt, a, anndd  
wwhheetthheerr b braranndd s shhououlldd a affffeecctt y youourr c chhooiicceess..  

M Y T H  # 1 :  Generic drugs are second-rate knockoffs.
OOffff--bbrraannd pd prroodduucctts ls liikke se sppaagghheetttti si saauucce oe or fr faacciiaal tl tiissssuue he haavve oe offtteenn  
eeaarrnneed td thheeiir rr reeppuuttaattiioonn f foorr b beeiinngg l leessss g gooood – td – thheey my maay ty tasastte me meeddiiooccrree    
oor br be le leesss ds duurraabblle te thhaan tn thhe pe prroodduucctts ts thheeyy’’rre ie immiittaattiinngg. C. Coonnssuummeerrs ss soommee--
ttiimmees ls luummp gp geenneerriic dc drruuggs is in wn wiitth sh seeccoonndd--rraatte ke knnoocckkooffffs bs beeccaauusse oe off  
tthheeiir cr chheeaappeer pr prriicce te taaggss; t; thheerree’’s es evveen sn skkeeppttiicciissm am ammoonng sg soomme pe prroovviiddeerrss..  

IItt’’s ts tiimme te to so shhaakke oe offf tf thhiis ls liinnggeerriinng mg myytth oh onncce ae annd fd foor ar allll. G. Geenneerriicc  
ddrruuggs as arreenn’’t lt liikke oe otthheer or offff--bbrraannd pd prroodduuccttss, s, saayys Cs Caannddy Ty Tssoouurroouunniiss,,  
PPhhaarrmmDD, a p, a prrooffeessssoor or of cf clliinniiccaal pl phhaarrmmaaccyy. T. Thheey ay arre ie in tn thheeiir or owwnn  
hhiigghhllyy c coonnttrroollleledd c catateeggoorryy..  

TThhe me myytth oh of sf shhooddddiinneesss ms maay by be re reeiinfnfoorrcceed bd by ty thhe we waay gy geenneerriiccss    
llooookk,, f feeeell,, o or tr tasasttee c coommppaarreedd t too b brraanndd--nnaammee d drruuggss c coonnssuummeerrs as arree  
ffaammililiiaar wr wiitthh. T. Thhaatt’’s bs beeccaauusse ie innaaccttiivve fie filllleerrss, c, cooaattiinnggss, o, or lr liiqquiuidds ts thhaatt  
hheellp dp deelliivveer tr thhe ae accttiivve ie innggrreeddiieennt – tt – thhe ae accttuuaal dl drruug – cg – caan vn vaarryy..  

““MMaanny py peeoopplle ve viieew gw geenneerriiccs as ss as soommeehhoow bw beeiinng ig infnfeerriioor br beeccaauussee  
oof of obbsseerrvvaabblle de diiffffeerreenncceess,,” T” Tssoouurroouunniis ss saayyss, b, beeccaauusse ge geenneerriic mc maannuu--
ffaaccttuurreerrs ts twweeaak tk thheesse ie innaaccttiivve ce coommppoonneennttss. T. Thhiis as allsso eo exxppllaaiinns ws whhyy  
bbrraannddeed od ovveerr--tthhee--ccoouunntteer tr trreeaattmmeenntts ls liikke he heeaaddaacchhe oe or ar alllleerrggy my meeddii--
ccaattiioonns s llooook k ddiiffffeerreennt t ffrroom m oovveerr--tthhee--ccoouunntteer r ggeenneerriiccss. . ““FFoor r eexxaammppllee,,  
tthhe be brraannd nd naamme me miigghht bt be a te a taabblleet wt wiitth a sh a shhiinny cy cooaattiinng tg thhaat tt tasasttees ns niiccee  
aannd d ggooees s ddoowwn n eeasasyy, , wwhheerreeas as tthhe e ggeenneerriic c mmiigghht t bbe e a a cchhaallkky y wwhhiitte e ppiillll  
wwiitth a bh a biitttteer ar afftteertrtasasttee..””  

““TThhoosse de diiffffeerreennccees es exxiisstt, b, buut tt thhe pe phhaarrmmaaccoollooggy – hy – hoow tw thhe de drruugg  
wwoorrkkss  iinn  tthhee b booddyy,,  tthhee  aaccttuuaall m meeddiicciinnee i itt c coonnttaaiinnss,, a anndd h hooww  lloonngg i itt  

ttaakkees ts too g geet tt too w whheerre ie itt n neeeedds ts too b bee i inn t thhee b booddyy – – i iss t thhee s saammee,,”” s saayyss  
TTssoouurroouunniiss, , wwhho o oovveerrsseeees s UUCCSSF F HHeeaalltthh’’s s mmeeddiiccaattiioon n ffoorrmmuullaarryy, , tthhee  
lliisst ot of sf saaffe ae annd ed effffeeccttiivve me meeddiiccaattiioonns as apppprroovveed fd foor ur usse we wiitthhiin tn thhee  
iinnssttiittuuttiioonn. “. “TThhoosse ae arre te thhe me moosst ct crriittiiccaal pl piieecceess,,” s” shhe se saayyss. “. “TThhe re reesstt  
iiss j juustst a aeeststhheettiiccss..””

M Y T H  # 2 :  Testing of generics is not as rigorous.
GGeenneerriic c ddrruuggs s ddoonn’’t t ggo o tthhrroouuggh h tthhe e ssaamme e tteessttiinng g pprroottooccoolls s as as nnaammee--
bbrraannd md meeddiiccaattiioonnss, b, buut tt thheerree’’s a gs a gooood rd reeasasoonn, T, Tssoouurroouunniis es exxppllaaiinnss..  

““IItt’’s ns noot tt thhaat tt thhe te teessttiinng ig is ls leesss rs riiggoorroouuss, b, buut tt thhaat it itt’’s ds diiffffeerreenntt,,” s” shhee  
ssaayyss. I. It tt taakkees es eiigghht tt to 1o 12 y2 yeeaarrs os of rf reesseeaarrcch ah annd dd deevveellooppmmeenntt, i, inncclluuddiinngg  
cclliinniiccaal tl trriiaallss,, t too e ennssuurre te thhaat a nt a neeww d drruugg i is ss saaffe ae annd ed effffeeccttiivvee. A. Allll t thhee  
sstteepps ts to bo brriinng a dg a drruug tg to mo maarrkkeet at addd ud up tp to mo maajjoor cr coosstts fs foor tr thhe ce coommppaannyy  
hhoollddiinngg t thhee p paatetenntt..  

BBy cy coonnttrrasastt, g, geenneerriiccs as arre ne noot nt neew dw drruuggss. W. Whheen tn thhe pe paatteennt bt beeccoommeess  
aavvaaiillaabblle oe on an an en exxiissttiinng ag apppprroovveed dd drruugg, a g, a geenneerriic mc maannuuffaaccttuurreer sr siimmppllyy    
ppuurrcchhaassees s oor r pprroodduuccees s tthhe e aallrreeaaddy y ddeevveellooppeedd, , tteesstteedd, , aannd d aapppprroovveedd  
aaccttiivve ce coommppoonneennt at annd fd foorrmmuullaattees is it it inntto a to a taabblleett, c, caappssuullee, o, or or otthheerr  
ddeelliivveerry vy veehhiiccllee. “. “TThhaat tt tiimmeelliinne ie is s mmoonthnthss, n, noot yt yeeaarrss,,” T” Tssoouurroouunniis ss saayyss,,  
sso io it ct coosstts fs faar lr leesss ts to bo brriinng a gg a geenneerriic dc drruug tg to mo maarrkkeett. W. Whheen mn muullttiippllee  
mmaannuuffaaccttuurreerrs ps prroodduucce te thhe se saamme ge geenneerriic dc drruugg, c, coommppeettiittiioon dn drriivveess  
pprriiccees ds doowwn fn fuurtrthheerr..  

TThhe Fe FDDA rA reeqquiuirrees ts thhaat gt geenneerriiccs cs coonnttaaiin tn thhe se saamme ae accttiivve ie innggrreeddiieenntt    
as as tthhe be brraannddeed vd veerrssiioonn, , bbe te thhe se saamme e ssttrreennggtth ah annd fd foorrmmaat (t (ssuucch as h as aa      
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ttaabblleet t oor r ccaappssuullee) ) aannd d ususe e tthhe e ssaamme e ddeelliivveerry y rroouutte e ((ssuucch h aass  
oorraall o orr i innjjeeccttiioonn)).. T Too p prroovvee t thhaatt t thheeiirr f foorrmmuullaattiioonnss w woorrkk  
lliikke te thhe oe orriiggiinnaal dl drruugg, g, geenneerriic mc maannufufaaccttuurreerrs ms muusst mt meeeett  
ssttrriicct rt reeqquiuirreemmeenntts fs foor br biiooeeqquiuivvaalleennccee, w, whihicch mh meeaanns ts thhee  
mmeeddiicciinne me muusst bt be ae abbssoorrbbeed bd by ty thhe be booddy ay annd md meeasasuurraabbllee  
iin n tthhe be bllooood d aat t lleevveells s ccoommppaarraabbllee, , wwiitthihin n a a ssttrriicct t rraannggee, , ttoo  
tthhoossee of of t thhee br braanndd--nnaameme d drruugg..  

TTssoouurroouunniis as allsso po pooiinntts os ouut tt thhaat Ft FDDA rA reegguullaattiioonns gs goovv--
eerrn en evveerry dy deettaaiil ol of pf phhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaal ml maannuuffaaccttuurriinngg, f, frroomm  
llaabboorraattoorry fy faacciilliittiiees ts to to thhe te trraaiinniinng rg reeqquiuirreed fd foor ir innddiivviidduuaallss  
wwhho ho haannddlle ae annd pd paacckkaagge de drruuggss..  

SShhaalliinni Li Lyynncchh, P, PhhaarrmmDD ’ ’9922,, a ann as asssoocciiaattee p prrooffeessssoor or off  
cclliinniiccaal pl phhaarrmmaacycy, c, coo--aauutthhoorreed a sd a sttuuddy ty thhaat ft foouunnd gd geenneerriicc--
ddrruugg s skkeeppttiicciissmm i iss h hiigghheerr a ammoonngg a annccililllaarryy p prroovviiddeerrss l liikke e 
nnuurrssees as annd pd phhyyssiicciiaan an assssiissttaannttss, w, whho ro reecceeiivve le liimmiitteed pd phhaarr--
mmaaccoollooggy ty trraaiinniinngg, t, thhaan an ammoonng pg phhyyssiicciiaannss. “. “AAddddiittiioonnaall  
ttrraaiinniinngg o onn s sppeecciiffiicc c coonncceeppttss s suucchh as b as biiooeeqquiuivvaalleennccee,,””  
LLyynncch eh exxppllaaiinnss, “, “ccoouulld … fd … foosstteer a br a beetttteer ur unnddeerrssttaannddiinng og off  
tthehe g geenenerricic a appprproovvaall pr proocceessss..””

M Y T H  # 3 :  Generics just don’t work as well as 
brand-name drugs.
EEssppeecciiaalllly wy whheen pn peeoopplle se swwiittcch fh frroom a nm a naammee--bbrraannd dd drruug tg too  
a ga geenneerriicc, t, thheey my maay ey exxppeerriieenncce me mooddeesst ct chhaannggeess. T. Tssoouurroouunniiss    
ssaayys ts to ao avvooiid jd juummppiinng tg to to thhe ce coonncclluussiioon tn thhaat tt thhe ge geenneerriic ic issnn’’tt  
uup tp to so snnuuffff..  

““TThheerree’’s a ls a loot tt to eo evvaalluuaatte be beeffoorre ce coonncclluuddiinng tg thhaat tt thhee  
ggeenneerriic dc drruug ig is ns noot wt woorrkkiinng as wg as weelll as tl as thhe be brraanndd,,” s” shhe se saayyss..  
AArre te thheerre ie inntteerraaccttiioonns ws wiitth fh fooood od or or otthheer mr meeddiiccaattiioonns ts thhaatt  
aaffffeecct t tthhee  wwaay y tthhee  ddrruug g iis s bbeeiinngg  aabbssoorrbbeedd? ? IIs s tthhee  ppeerrssoonn  
ttaakkiinng tg thhe me meeddiicciinne ae at tt thhe se saamme te tiimme ee evveerry dy daayy? W? Whheenn  
sshhe he heeaarrs cs coommppllaaiinntts ts thhaat a dt a drruug dg diidndn’’t wt woorrk as qk as quiuicckklly oy orr  
ccaauusseed a sd a siidde ee effffeecctt, “, “tthheerree’’s gs geenneerraalllly ny no po phhaarrmmaaccoollooggiiccaall    
rreeasasoon fn foor tr thheesse ie immppaaccttss, s, so I lo I looook tk to oo otthheer cr caauussees os or pr poossssiibbllyy    
eevveen a pn a pllaacceebbo eo effffeecct bt basaseed od on tn thheesse me myytthhs as abboouut gt geenneerriiccss  
nnoot bt beeiinng as gg as goooodd,,” s” shhe se saayyss..  

PPhhaarrmmaacciiees ss sttoocck bk bootth Ah ABB--rraatteed gd geenneerriiccs – ds – drruuggs ws wiitthh  
tthhe he hiigghheesst bt biiooeeqquiuivvaalleenncce ase assseessssmmeenntts – as – annd Bd B--rraatteed dd drruuggss,,  
wwhihicch h ssttiilll l mmeeeet t rriiggiid d FFDDA A rreeqquiuirreemmeenntts s bbuut t hhaavve e sslliigghhttllyy  
lloowweer br biiooeeqquiuivvaalleennccee. . BB--rraatteed gd geenneerriiccs ms maay by be be beetttteer r ssuiuitteedd  
ffoor ir inniittiiaal ul usse oe of a df a drruug rg raatthheer tr thhaan rn reeppllaacciinng a ng a naammee--bbrraanndd  
vveerrssiioonn. W. Whhilile Le Lyynncch ch caauuttiioonns ts thhaat at addddiittiioonnaal ml moonniittoorriinngg  
mmaay y bbe e rreeqquiuirreed d ffoor r ppaattiieenntts s wwiitth h ccoonnddiittiioonns s wwhheerre e ssmmaallll  
cchhaannggees is in bn bllooood ld leevveells cs coouulld pd poosse “e “iimmmmeeddiiaatte ae annd sd seerriioouuss  
rriisskkss,,” s” shhe se saayys ts thhaat ct caavveeaat it is as abboouut it innddiivviidduuaal sl siittuuaattiioonns as anndd  
rriisskk, n, noot ct cllasasssees os of df drruuggss. L. Lyynncch ah annd Td Tssoouurroouunniis ass assseert trt thhaatt  
iitt’’s bs beenneefificciiaal fl foor ar alll pl paattiieenntts ts to to taallk wk wiitth th thheeiir pr phhyyssiicciiaannss  
aabboouutt ge genneerriicc d drrugug o oppttiiononss..  

““TThhe be boottttoom lm liinne ie is ts thhaat gt geenneerriic dc drruuggs ps prroovviidde te thhe se saammee  
aaccttiivve e iinnggrreeddiieennt t as as tthhe e bbrraannd d ffoor r a a lloowweer r ccoosstt, , aannd d tthheeyy  
sshhoouulld bd be e uusseed d wwhheenneevveerr a apppprroopprriiaattee,,” ” TTssoouurroouunniis ss saayyss..  

““TTheyhey’’rree g goooodd m meeddiciciinene..””

New, Safer  
Gene-Editing Tool 
Researchers have developed a new way to alter gene activity without making 
any permanent changes to DNA. This fully reversible system – so far studied 
only in cell cultures – could open new pathways to study and treat a range 
of diseases and genetic disorders. 

The new tool, called “CRISPRoff,” extends CRISPR’s basic DNA-editing  
ability beyond the genome and into what’s known as the epigenome – proteins 
and small molecules that latch onto DNA and control when and where genes 
are switched on or off. 

In a paper published in the journal Cell, scientists at UCSF and the 
Whitehead Institute showed how CRISPRoff could switch off almost any 
gene by using small chemical tags, in a process called DNA methylation. 
Although DNA methylation occurs naturally in all mammalian cells, CRISPRoff 
offers scientists unprecedented control over the process. Once a gene 
was switched off, it remained inert in the cell’s descendants for hundreds 
of generations, unless it was switched back on with a complementary tool 
called CRISPRon, also described in the paper. 

Because the epigenome plays a central role in many diseases, from 
viral infections to cancer, CRISPRoff technology may one day lead to 
powerful epigenetic therapies.

And since this approach doesn’t involve any DNA edits, it’s likely to be 
safer than conventional CRISPR therapeutics, which have been known to 
cause unwanted and potentially harmful changes to the genome. 

“Though genetic and cellular therapies are the future of medicine, there 
are potential safety concerns around permanently changing the genome, 
which is why we’re trying to come up with other ways to use CRISPR to 
treat disease,” says Luke Gilbert, PhD, the study’s co-senior author and 
UCSF’s Goldberg-Benioff Professor.
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Wildfire Smoke Could  
  Harm Your Skin

WWiillddfirfire se smmookke ce caan tn trriiggggeer a hr a hoosst ot of rf reessppiirraattoorry ay annd cd caarrddiioovvasasccuullaar sr syymmppttoommss,,  
rraannggiinngg f frroom rm ruunnnnyy n noosseess a annd cd coouugghhs ts to po pootteennttiiaalllly ly liiffee--tthhrreeaatteenniinngg h heeaartrt  
aattttaacckks os or sr sttrrookkeess. A n. A neew sw sttuuddy sy suuggggeesstts ts thhaat tt thhe de daannggeerrs ps poosseed bd by wy wiillddfirfire e 
ssmmookke me maay ay allsso eo exxtteennd td to to thhe he huummaan bn booddyy’’s ls laarrggeesst ot orrggaan an annd od ouur firr firsst lt liinne oe off  
ddeeffeennsse ae aggaaiinnsst ot ouuttssiidde te thhrreeaatts – os – ouur sr skkiinn..  

DDuurriinng tg thhe te twwo wo weeeekks is in Nn Noovveemmbbeer 2r 200118 w8 whheen wn wiillddfirfire se smmookke fe frroom tm thhee  
CCaammp Fp Fiirre ce chhookkeed td thhe Se Saan Fn Frraanncciisscco Bo Baay Ay Arreeaa, t, thhe se sttuuddy fy foouunnd td thhaat ct clliinniiccss  
iin Sn Saan Fn Frraanncciisscco o ssaaw aw an un uppttiicck ik in n tthhe ne nuummbbeer or of pf paattiieenntts s wwiitth h eecczzeemma (a (aallssoo  
kknnoowwn as an as attooppiic dc deerrmmaattiittiiss) a) annd gd geenneerraal il ittcchhiinneessss, c, coommppaarreed td to to thhe se saamme te tiimmee  
oof tf thhe ye yeeaar ir in 2n 200115 a5 annd 2d 2001166..  

TThhe fie finnddiinnggs ss suuggggeesst tt thhaat et evveen sn shhoortrt--tteerrm em exxppoossuurre te to ao aiir pr poolllluutteed wd wiitthh  
wwililddfifirre se smmookke ce caan bn be de daammaaggiinng tg to so skkiin hn heeaalltthh. T. Thhe se sttuuddy wy was cas coonndduucctteed bd byy  
rreesseeaarrcchheerrs fs frroom Um UCCSSF aF annd Ud UC BC Beerrkkeelleeyy, l, leed bd by sy seeninioor ar auutthhoor Mr Maarriia Wa Weeii,,  
MMDD, P, PhhDD, a p, a prrooffeessssoor or of df deerrmmaattoollooggy ay anndd  
a ma meellaannoomma sa sppeecciiaalliisst at at Ut UCCSSFF..  

““EExxiissttiinng rg reesseeaarrcch oh on an aiir pr poolllluuttiioon an anndd  
hheeaalltthh o ouuttccoommeess h hasas f fooccuusseedd p prriimmaarrililyy o onn  
ccaarrddiiaac ac annd rd reessppiirraattoorry hy heeaalltth oh ouuttccoommeess,,  
aannd ud unnddeerrssttaannddaabblly sy soo,,” s” saayys ts thhe se sttuuddyy’’ss  
lleeaad ad auutthhoorr, R, Raaj Fj Faaddaadduu, a s, a sttuuddeennt it inn  
tthhe Ue UC BC Beerrkkeelleeyy--UUCCSSF JF Jooiinnt Mt Meeddiiccaall    
PPrrooggrraamm. “. “BBuut t tthheerre e iis a gs a gaap p iin tn thhe re reesseeaarrcchh  
ccoonnnneeccttiinng ag aiir pr poolllluuttiioon an annd sd skkiin hn heeaalltthh..  
SSkkiin in is ts thhe le laarrggeesst ot orrggaann o of tf thhe he huummaan bn booddyy,,  
aannd id itt’’s is in cn coonnssttaannt it inntteerraaccttiioon wn wiitth th thhee  
eexxtteerrnnaal el ennvviirroonnmmeenntt. S. So io it mt maakkees ss seennssee  
tthhaat ct chhaannggees is in tn thhe ee exxtteerrnnaal el ennvviirroonnmmeenntt,,  
ssuucch as ih as innccrreeasasees os or dr deeccrreeasasees is in an aiir pr poolllluu--
ttiioonn, c, coouulld ad affffeecct ot ouur sr skkiin hn heeaalltthh..””

  

Tips for protecting your skin  
during wildfire season 
• Stay indoors. 
• If you do go outside, wear  

long sleeves, long pants,  
and a mask. 

• Use emollients, which can 
strengthen the skin’s barrier 
function. 

• Watch for a new medication to 
treat eczema called Tapinarof; 
it is now in clinical trials and 
could be a useful tool during 
times of bad air. 
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Recommended:
Books, Videos, & 
Podcasts

R E A D

Wildhood: The Astounding 
Connections between Human 
and Animal Adolescents 

Does your rambunctious teen seem 
like an animal? You may be on to 
something. Harvard evolutionary 
biologist Barbara Natterson-
Horowitz, MD ’87, and science 
writer Kathryn Bowers reveal star-
tling similarities between humans 
and animals in young adulthood. 

W A T C H 

UCSF Women’s Sports 
Performance Center webinar 

See the story behind the first and 
only women’s sports medicine center 
on the West Coast. Learn how the 
center’s physicians – all athletes – 
are helping women and girls, from 
weekend warriors to pros, optimize 
their performance and heal from  
injuries. See specialevents.ucsf.edu. 

L I S T E N 

UCSF’s Robin Carhart-Harris, 
PhD, on “The Psychedelic 
Therapy Podcast”

Explore the power of psychedelic 
therapy to treat the ailing human 
mind with international expert 
Carhart-Harris, who joined UCSF in 
2021 as the Metzner Distinguished 
Professor and director of the new 
Neuroscape Psychedelics Division. 
Discover what his comparison of 
psilocybin with an antidepressant 
revealed on the Aug. 19 episode.



Research Roundup

Breakthroughs and Other Buzz

No vaccine in breast 
milk: Messenger RNA vaccines
against COVID-19 were not detected 
in human milk, according to a 
small UCSF study, providing early 
evidence that mRNA from vaccines 
is not transferred to nursing infants. 

COVID drug misses the 
mark: Despite widespread
prescription of azithromycin to treat 
COVID-19, a UCSF study found that 
the antibiotic was no more effective  
than a placebo in preventing 
symptoms of the disease among 
nonhospitalized patients – and that 
it may even have increased their 
chance of hospitalization. 

Poison 
critters’ 
secrets 
revealed: 
Some poisonous 
birds and frogs may evade their 
own toxins through molecules that 
act as “toxin sponges,” according 
to a team from UCSF, the California  
Academy of Sciences, and Stanford 
University. The finding may lead to  
a much-sought-after antidote to 
paralytic shellfish poisoning, which 
can cause severe illness and death  
in humans. 

Altering brain pathways 
to alleviate addiction: 
UCSF researchers have devised 
a two-drug treatment for alcohol 
use disorder, aimed at the neuro-
logical underpinnings of addiction. 
In mouse studies, the approach 
completely eliminated cravings and 
changed behavior, without the side 
effects or complications associated 
with current treatments. 

AI is as good as your cardiologist:  
Clinicians rely on electrocardiograms (ECGs) to detect common 
cardiovascular conditions, but accurate diagnoses require signifi
cant expertise. Now, UCSF and UC Berkeley researchers have  
developed an artificial intelligence algorithm that can outperform  
a common commercial ECG analysis algorithm – matching  
the accuracy of expert cardiologists.

Ranked #1 in neuro  
and among the top 10  
hospitals: UCSF Medical 
Center is ranked #1 in the 
nation for neurology & 
neurosurgery – specialties 
that are part of the UCSF Weill 
Institute for Neurosciences – 

and among the top 10 hospitals in the nation overall, 
according to U.S. News & World Report’s 2021-22 
Best Hospitals publication.

Good news for coffee drinkers:
In the largest study of its kind, UCSF 
researchers found no evidence that moderate 
coffee consumption can cause cardiac 
arrhythmia. In fact, each additional daily cup 
of coffee consumed was associated with a 
3% lower risk of any arrhythmia for the several 
hundred thousand subjects in the study.

Where have all the nurses gone? 
The pandemic has accelerated the retirement of 
older nurses in California and delayed the hiring of 
less experienced ones, according to a new report by 
UCSF researchers. To address the resulting shortage, 
employers need to retain older RNs, develop career 
paths for new graduates, and rapidly find ways 
to mitigate the trend, say the report authors. 

Action urged for oral health: Nearly half the
world’s population suffers from untreated oral diseases, but a 
new World Health Organization resolution offers an opportunity 
for bold action, says the Lancet Commission on Global Oral 
Health, which includes UCSF scientist Cristin Kearns, DDS, MBA. 
Tackling sugar as a major common risk factor and emphasizing 
equity and social justice are among their recommendations. 

Microbiome 
and weight loss:
Scientists at UCSF have found that 
very-low-calorie liquid diets alter the 
gut microbiome in ways that could 
help with weight loss but might also 
result in an increased population of  
a pathogenic bacterium that can 
lead to severe diarrhea and colitis. 

-
Young and skeptical: 
In the U.S., about 1 in 4 unvacci
nated adults aged 18 to 24 said they 
will “probably” or “definitely” decline 
COVID-19 shots, according to a 
UCSF study. More than half of the 
skeptics were concerned about side 
effects. Their hesitancy may stall 
efforts to achieve herd immunity.

-

Better care for millions 
with TB: Since the 1980s, the
treatment for tuberculosis – which 
still kills 1.5 million people world-
wide each year – has been six 
months of daily antibiotics. Now, 
thanks to a clinical trial co-led 
by UCSF experts, a cure can be 
achieved in just four months. The 
new regimen has the blessing of  
the World Health Organization. 

A record of pandemic 
citizen-science:  
The Atlantic’s COVID Tracking 
Project – a 15-month endeavor to 
catalog statistics from throughout 
the U.S. related to the pandemic –  
will become part of UCSF’s perma
nent library collection. The pop-up 
volunteer effort will serve as an impo
tant record of grassroots science. 

-

r-
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New Frontiers in 
 Living Cell Therapies By Laura Kurtzman

HHuummaan cn ceelllls s hhaavve e aabbiilliittiiees s tthhaat t ggo o ffaar r bbeeyyoonnd td thhe e ffasastteesstt,,    
ssmmaarrtetestst c coommppuuteterr.. T Theheyy c caann,, f foorr e exxaammppllee,, g geeneneraratete    
mmeecchhaanniiccaal fl foorrcceess t to po prrooppeell t thheemmsseellvvees as arroouunnd td thhe be booddyy  
aannd sd seennsse te thheeiir lr looccaal sl suurrrroouunnddiinnggs ts thhrroouuggh mh myyrriiaadd  
cchhaannnneellss,, c coonnststaannttllyy r reeccaalliibbrarattiinngg t thheeiirr a accttiioonnss..  

TThhe ie iddeea oa of uf ussiinng cg ceelllls as ms as meeddiicciinne ee emmeerrggeed fid firrsstt  
wwiitth h bboonne e mmaarrrroow w ttrraannssppllaannttss, , tthheen wn wiitth h CCAARR T T--cceellll  
tthheerraappy fy foor br bllooood cd caanncceerrss. N. Nooww, t, taakkiinng a pg a paagge fe frroomm  
ccoommppuutteer r eennggiinneeeerrss, , bbiioollooggiisstts s aarre e ttrryyiinng g tthheeiir r hhaanndds s aatt  
pprrooggrraammmmiinng cg ceelllls –s –  bby by buuiillddiinng Dg DNNA cA ciirrccuuiitts ts to go guuiiddee  
tthheeiir pr prrootteeiinn--mmaakkiinng mg maacchhiinneerry ay annd bd beehhaavviioorr. T. Thheesse e 
eennggiinneeeerreed cd ceelll tl thheerraappiiees ws woouulld bd be a he a huugge le leeaap fp frroomm  
ttrraaddiittiioonnaal tl thheerraappiiees ls liikke se smmaalll ml moolleeccuullees as annd bd biioollooggiiccss,,  
wwhhiicchh c caann o onnllyy b be ce coonnttrroolllleedd t thhrroouugghh d doossee,, c coommbbiinnaattoorryy    
aaccttiivviittyy, o, or tr thhe pe pasasssaagge oe of sf suufffificciieennt tt tiimme fe foor tr thhe be booddy ty too  
ccleleaarr t thheemm..

WWiitth ph phhiillaanntthhrrooppiic ac annd id innssttiittuuttiioonnaal sl suuppppoort ort off  
mmoorre te thhaan $n $22550 m0 milillliioon fn foor Ur UCCSSFF’’s ns neew Lw Liivviinng Tg Thheerr--
aappeeuuttiiccs Is Inniittiiaattiivvee, s, scciieennttiisstts as accrroosss ts thhe ie innssttiittuuttiioon an arree  
aaddvvaanncciinng tg thheesse ae annd od otthheer cr ceellll--bbasaseed sd soolluuttiioonnss..

Tiny depots
TTeejjaal Dl Deessaaii, P, PhhD ’D ’9988, U, UCCSSFF’’s Ds Deebboorraah Ch Coowwaan Pn Prrooffeess
ssoor ar annd td thhe ce chhaaiir or of tf thhe De Deeppaartrtmmeennt ot of Bf Biiooeennggiinneeeerriinngg  
aanndd T Theherarappeeuuttiicc S Sccieienncceess,, i iss e emmppllooyyiinngg n naanonotetecchhnonollooggyy  
tto co crreeaatte te tiinny dy deeppootts ws whheerre ce ceelllls ts thhaat ht haavve be beeeen en ennggii--
nneeeerreed td to to trreeaat tt tyyppe 1 de 1 diiaabbeettees os or cr caanncceer cr caan rn reeffuueel wl wiitthh  
ooxxyyggenen a anndd n nuuttrriienenttss..  

--

““HHaavviinng gg grroowwtthh f faaccttoorrss o orr o otthheerr f faaccttoorrss t thhaatt k keeeepp  
tthheem cm chhuuggggiinng ag alloonng ig is vs veerry hy heellppffuull,,” s” shhe se saayyss. “. “CCeertrtaaiinn    
ccyyttookkiinnees hs heellp sp sppeecciifific ic immmmuunne ce ceelllls ps prroolliiffeerraatte ie in tn thhee  
bbooddyy. W. We ce caan dn deessiign sgn syynntthheettiic pc paartrtiiccllees ts thhaat pt prreesseenntt  
ccyyttookkiinnees as annd hd haavve a se a siigngnaal tl thhaat st saayyss, ‘, ‘CCoomme oe ovveer tr to mo mee..’’  
BBasasiiccaallllyy, a h, a hoommiinng sg siigngnaall..””  

Damage control 
OOpphhiir r KKlleeiinn, , MMDD, , PPhhDD, , a a pprrooffeessssoor r oof f oorrooffaacciiaall    
sscciieennccees s aannd d oof f ppeeddiiaattrriicscs, , eemmppllooyys s sstteem m cceelll l bbiioollooggy y ttoo  
rreesseeaarrcch th trreeaattmmeenntts fs foor br biirtrth dh deeffeecctts as annd cd coonnddiittiioonns ls liikkee  
iinnflflaammmmaattoorryy b boowweell d diisseeasasee.. H Hee i is ws woorrkkiinngg w wiitth Wh Weennddeellll    
LLiimm, P, PhhDD, t, thhe Be Byyeerrs Dis Dissttiinngguiuisshheed Pd Prrooffeessssoor ar annd dd diirreeccttoorr    
oof f UUCCSSFF’’s s CCeelll l DDeessiiggn n IInnssttiittuuttee, , aannd d ZZeev Gv Gaartrtnneerr,,  
PPhhDD, a p, a prrooffeessssoor or of pf phhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaal cl chheemmiissttrryy, t, to co crreeaattee    

cciirrccuiuitts ts thhaat it inndduucce ce ceelllls ts to go grroow iw in nn neew ww waayys – fs – foorr  
eexxaammppllee, t, to ro reeppaaiir ir inntteessttiinnaal dl daammaagge ie in in innddiivviidduuaalls ws wiitthh  
CCrroohhnn’’ss d diiseseaasese..  

““CCeelllls as annd td tiissssuuees as arre ae abblle te to do do to thhiinnggs ts thhaat ht hiissttoorriiccaallllyy    
wwe te thhoouugghht tt thheey wy weerre ie innccaappaabblle oe of df dooiinngg,,” s” saayys Ks Klleeiinn, , 
wwhho ho hoolldds Us UCCSSFF’’s His Hillllbblloom am annd Ed Eppsstteeiin Pn Prrooffeessssoorrsshhiippss..  

““WWe de doonn’’t ast asssuumme te thhaat tt thhe e wwaay y tthhiinnggs s hhaappppeen n oor r ddoonn’’tt  
hhaappppeen in is ts thhe be beesst wt waay ty thhaat tt thheey cy caan hn haappppeenn, a, annd wd wee’’rree  
ttrryyiinng tg to fio figguurre oe ouut it if tf thheerre ae arre ee evveen bn beetttteer wr waayyss..””  

Gut regeneration 
FFaarraannaak Fk Faattttaahhii, P, PhhDD, a S, a Saannddlleer Fr Faaccuulltty Fy Feellllooww, i, is ds deevveell--
ooppiinng a cg a ceelll rl reeppllaacceemmeennt tt thheerraappy fy foor dr daammaaggeed od or mr miissssiinngg  
eenntteerriic nc neeuurroonnss, w, whhiicch rh reegguullaatte te thhe me muussccllees ts thhaat mt moovvee  
ffoooodd t thhrrouougghh t thhee g gaaststrrooiinntteessttiinnaall t traracctt.. S Shhee g geenneeraratteedd  
tthheesse ge guut nt neeuurroonns us ussiinng sg soo--ccaalllleed id iPPS cS ceelll tl teecchhnnoollooggyy..  

““WWhhaat wt we we waannt tt to do do io in tn thhe le laab ib is ss seee ie if wf we ce caan fin figguurree    
oouut ht hoow tw thheesse ne neerrvvees as arre me miissbbeehhaavviinng ag annd rd reevveerrsse ie it bt beeffoorree  
ttrraannssppllaannttiinng tg thheem im innssiidde te thhe te tiissssuuee,,” s” shhe se saayyss. N. Nooww, s, shhee  
iis s wwoorrkkiinng g wwiitth Lh Liim m tto ro reefifinne te thhe e cceelllls s sso to thheey y iinntteeggrraattee  
iinnttoo t tiissssuueess m moorree e efffificciieennttllyy,, w wiitthhoouutt b beeiinngg k kilillleedd o offff b byy  
tthhe ie immmmuunne se syysstteemm, a, annd wd woorrk bk beetttteer ar at rt reevveerrssiinng dg diisseeasasee..  

Islet transplants 
MMaatttthhiias Has Heebbrrookk, P, PhhDD, U, UCCSSFF’’s Hs Huurrllbbuutt--JJoohhnnssoonn    
PPrrooffeessssoor or of Df Diiaabbeettees Rs Reesseeaarrcchh, h, has cas crreeaatteed pd paannccrreeaattiicc  
iisslleettss, a c, a coommpplleex cx ceelllluullaar er eccoossyysstteem cm coonnttaaiinniinng ig innssuulliinn--
pprroodducuciinngg b beettaa c celelllss,, g gllucucaaggoonn--pprroodducuciinngg a allpphhaa c celelllss,,  
aanndd d delelttaa c celellsls..  

NNooww, h, he ie is ws woorrkkiinng og on hn hoow tw to mo maakke ie isslleet tt trraannssppllaannttss  
tthhaat dt doonn’’t tt trriiggggeer tr thhe ie immmmuunne se syysstteemm, s, so do diiaabbeettees ps paattiieennttss  
ccaan rn reecceeiivve te thheem wm wiitthhoouut ht haavviinng tg to to taakke ie immmmuunnee--  
ssuupppprreessssiinng dg drruuggss. “. “WWe me miigghht bt be ae abblle te to go geenneerraatte se stteemm--
cceelll dl deerriivveed od orrggaanns ts thhaat tt thhe re reecciippiieenntt’’s is immmmuunne se syysstteemm  
wwiilll l eeiitthheer r rreeccoogngniizze e as as ‘‘sseellff,,’’” ” hhe e ssaayyss, , ““oor r nnoot t rreeaacct t tto o iinn  
a wa waay ty thhaat wt woouulld dd diissrruuppt tt thheeiir fr fuunnccttiioonn..””  

IIn a hn a heeaalltthhy iy innddiivviidduuaall, t, thhe ee eccoossyysstteem om of cf ceelllls is inn  
tthheesse ie isslleetts ps peerrffoorrmms ts thhe ee evveerryyddaay my miirraacclle oe of kf keeeeppiinngg  
yyoouur br bllooood sd suuggaar or on an an en evveen kn keeeell, r, reeggaarrddlleesss os of wf whhaat yt yoouu  
aatte oe or dr drraank onk or hr hoow lw liittttlle oe or hr hoow mw muucch yh yoou eu exxeerrcciisseed od orr  
sslleepptt. “. “TTo mo mee, a, at lt leeasastt, t, thhaatt’’s ts thhe me moosst rt reemmaarrkkaabblle te thhiinngg  
aabboouut ot ouur cr ceellllss,,” s” saayys Gs Gaartrtnneerr, w, whho io is cs coollllaabboorraattiinng wg wiitthh  
HHeebbrrookk. “. “AAlll ol of tf thhiis ss sttuufff jf juusst ht haappppeenns os on in itts os owwnn..””P
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B R A I N  T R U S T Computational Biology

  Building the  
  Brains of  
Precision Medicine 
Ten years ago, Keith Yamamoto, PhD, 
helped lay the foundation for the precision 
medicine revolution. Even back then,  
he knew this mode of medicine, 
sometimes dubbed “the right care  
for the right patient,” could deploy  
a new tool – a knowledge network. 
Yamamoto, now UCSF’s director  
of precision medicine, explains  
what this network entails and  
how it will transform  
health care. 

By Ariel Bleicher
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What is a knowledge network?
It’s the brains of precision medicine. It combines  
on a single computational platform all research 
findings about normal and abnormal biological  
processes. The information is derived from mol
ecules, from experimental organisms, from well 
and ill people, and from social determinants 
of health. Machine learning algorithms sort 
through all this information and find patterns,  
producing a knowledge network that continu
ously expands and improves. 

-

-

Then we link your information to the net-
work – your genome, your blood sugar levels, 
the stresses you’re under, the quality of the air 
you breathe, the food you eat – and we ask: 
What can we say about you? The network seeks  
to tell you what diseases you’re at risk of; what 
you can do to prevent them; and, if you do get 
them, how to treat them in a way that’s most 
effective for you, not for some statistical group 
similar to you.

UCSF is building a knowledge network 
called SPOKE. What kinds of data  
go into it?
SPOKE merges over 40 huge public databases 
onto a common platform. It includes informa
tion about all human genes, including those 
that predispose people to disease; proteins 
those genes encode, including their molecular  
structures and how they interact with each 
other; all microbial genes; chemical compounds 
that interact with proteins; drugs and drug can
didates and their effects and side effects; and 
much more. SPOKE ties all that together and 
reveals correlations. We’re now seeking to add 
databases on social determinants of health. 
Finally, we overlay patient data onto the knowl
edge network to produce rich individual patient 
profiles that reveal new insights. The databases 
are updated weekly, so the network is continu
ously growing and evolving. 

-

-

-

-

How will SPOKE change patient care?
Profoundly. On the front end, it will enrich our 
understanding of each patient by connecting  

individual patient data with SPOKE’s huge, 
dynamic repository of information, enabling 
more informed decisions about a patient’s 
health and health care. Eventually, we should 
be able to predict someone’s risk of chronic dis
eases years, even decades, before symptoms 
appear. My father died of Alzheimer’s when he 
was 85. In retrospect, I think there were hints 
of problems 10 years earlier. I’m confident that 
knowledge networks will be able, early in life, to 
identify risk and causal factors that predict such 
diseases, propose optimal treatments for them, 
and even prevent them through behavioral or 
environmental interventions. 

-

On the back end, SPOKE will continuously 
relate discoveries made by basic scientists to 
human physiology, health, and disease. That 
will sharpen the hypotheses scientists set out 
to test and will speed the clinical application 
of their discoveries. Today, the median time 
between a basic science discovery and its 
development into an FDA-approved drug is over 
three decades! Knowledge networks have the 
potential to reduce that period manyfold. 

And for patients who are already sick? 
How could SPOKE help them? 
There are many ways to answer that ques
tion. Here’s one: UCSF data scientists showed 
recently that type 2 diabetes patients at UCSF 
are on over 1,600 different treatment plans. 
Across the five UC medical centers, 6,500 treat
ment plans were found for this one disease!  
Clinicians select an approved drug and dosage 
for each patient and typically adjust them every 
few months, looking for an optimal response. 
These choices are based on individual physi
cians’ expertise, savvy, and experience. But in 
the future, they could be informed by knowledge 
network-derived profiles that predict an optimal 
treatment plan based on a patient’s particular 
history and biology.

-

-

-

So a knowledge network will reduce  
trial and error?
Exactly. Here’s an example: Today, clinical trials  
can take years and cost a billion dollars. But 
if we better understand a disease’s molecular 
mechanism, a trial cohort can be focused on 
patients who have defects in that mechanism 
and who thus are more likely to respond favor
ably to a drug specific to that mechanism. This 
will reduce the number of patients who need 
to be tested and the duration and cost of trials, 
and will increase the likelihood of trials’ suc
cess. That would reduce trial and error. 

-

-

Interestingly, SPOKE predicted that the drug 
dexamethasone would help COVID patients  
on ventilators, based on what was happening 
in patients’ lungs at the molecular level. That 
study was published in May 2020. A couple 
of months later, a clinical trial confirmed dexa
methasone’s efficacy. So a knowledge network 
could elevate our preparedness for the next 
pandemic. 

-

What does all this mean for the  
future of science? 
Progress in understanding biological pro
cesses and disease mechanisms now comes 
not just from biologists and clinicians but also 
from physicists, chemists, engineers, computer  
scientists, and social scientists. If we integrate 
their findings into a knowledge network, we 
will expand the kinds of questions scientists 
can ask and speed up the pace of discovery. 
Knowledge networks have the potential to 
sustain a seamless continuum of science and 
technology, promoting transformative progress 
in addressing existential societal challenges –  
not only in health but also in the environmental,  
climate, energy, food, and water sectors.

-

Keith Yamamoto is also UCSF’s vice chancellor for sci

ence policy and strategy and a professor of cellular and 

molecular pharmacology. 

-
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THE 
BODY 
 TELLS
   THE

STORY   
A STUDENT-RUN CLINIC OFFERING FORENSIC 
MEDICAL EVALUATIONS HELPS ASYLUM-SEEKERS 
ESCAPE EXTREME VIOLENCE AND PERSECUTION.

By Editorial Staff
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THE CIRCULAR MARKS – DARK RINGS AROUND LIGHTER CENTERS, 
WHERE EMBERS BURROWED INTO FLESH – ARE FROM CIGARETTE 
BURNS. The serpentine welts branching four ways – like trib
utaries of a river – are from lashings with an electrical cable, 
its four braided wires unraveling at the ends. The glossy 
patches of skin are from a dousing with caustic chemicals, 
the butterfly-shaped blotches from an electrocution, the 
shallow gouges from the blade of a machete. 

-

The photographs go on and on. Each one shows a scar, 
a signature of torture correlating to the chosen weapon. 
The scars belong to clients of UC San Francisco’s Human 
Rights Collaborative (HRC), a monthly student-run clinic 
that provides free forensic medical evaluations for people 
who have fled extreme violence or persecution in their 
home countries and are seeking asylum in the United 
States. Often, their scars are the only material evidence 
they have left of the agony they endured. 

One chilly Saturday morning in August, medical students  
arrive at the clinic early to set up. They unpack boxes of  
snacks from Trader Joe’s – apples, sandwich wraps, potato 
chips, string cheese, granola bars, and cupcakes. On a table 
in the staff room, they lay out reference guides (“Electrical 
Injury and Torture,” “Sexual Dysfunction Following Torture,” 

“Sleep Deprivation,” “LGBTQI Patterns of Injuries,” and so 
forth) detailing the look, feel, and dimensions of scars and 
other vestiges of trauma. Next to the guides, they place soft 
rulers for measuring clients’ scars so they can precisely 
identify their cause. 

Today’s clients are three women from Central America 
who have come to the HRC on the advice of their pro 
bono lawyers. Like all the clinic’s clients, they are among 
the 1.3 million immigrants who have applied for 
U.S. asylum and are waiting – often for years – for 
their cases to be heard in court. These women 
are lucky to have lawyers at all. Only one-third of  
asylum-seekers do. With a lawyer, the chance of 
being granted asylum averages around 30% – up 
from 10% without one. And a good lawyer knows 
that a forensic evaluation raises the odds even more. 

The students greet each woman at the clinic 
entrance, offer her tea and snacks, and usher her 
into an exam room. Each evaluation – performed 
by a UCSF clinician with help from a student apprentice 
and, when necessary, a medical interpreter – takes up to 
four hours. The evaluators listen to the client’s story and 
record in objective detail any physical or psychological 
signs of abuse. They then summarize their findings in an 
affidavit to support the client’s case in court. 

“The people we see have left their homes without pho-

tos, documents, or family, so there’s nothing and no one to 
verify their stories,” says Coleen Kivlahan, MD, MSPH, an 
international expert in torture evaluations and chair of the 
UCSF Health and Human Rights Initiative, which oversees 
the HRC. “The voice of the clinician can bear witness,” she 
says. “We look at every inch of their skin and interpret and 
reconstruct what happened. The body tells the story.” For 
many asylum-seekers, obtaining a medical affidavit “is a 
matter of life or death,” she points out. Even with legal rep
resentation, asylum-seekers are three times more likely to
win their cases with such a document than without one; 
those who lose are often deported immediately. “They 
might literally be taken from the courtroom in handcuffs 
and put on a plane,” Kivlahan says. 

U.S. ASYLUM  
SUCCESS RATE

30%
WITH A LAWYER

10%
WITHOUT A LAWYER

90%
WITH A LAWYER AND  
A FORENSIC MEDICAL 
AFFIDAVIT

-
 

Every year, more than 1 million migrants attempt to  
enter the U.S. in search of safety, and their numbers con
tinue to increase due to shifting immigration policies, climate
change, and humanitarian crises like those playing out in 
Afghanistan, Haiti, and elsewhere. The HRC is one of dozens  
of student-run clinics that have popped up at medical 

“THE PEOPLE WE SEE HAVE LEFT THEIR 
HOMES WITHOUT PHOTOS, DOCUMENTS, 
OR FAMILY, SO THERE’S NOTHING AND NO 
ONE TO VERIFY THEIR STORIES.”
– COLEEN KIVLAHAN, MD, MSPH

- 
  

schools across the country over the past decade to help 
secure refuge for immigrants who fear returning home due 
to the threat of injury or death. To date, these clinics have 
together supplied thousands of pro bono medical affidavits 
to asylum-seekers, filling a gap left by private doctors, who 
aren’t typically trained to provide this service or who may 
charge high fees, Kivlahan says. 
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It’s no surprise that students are leading the way, she 
adds. Like the U.S. itself, medical schools are becoming 
increasingly diverse. More students than ever before come 
from immigrant families and communities of color, and they 
are demanding the skills and knowledge to care for these 
populations. “So many of our students have migration stories 
of their own,” Kivlahan says, “and their commitment to health 
justice and social justice is changing American medicine.” 

MIGRATION STORIES 
The HRC was founded in 2019 by three medical students: 
Francesco Sergi, Katrin Jaradeh, and Aaron Gallagher. 
Sergi’s mother and grandmother fled El Salvador during its 
bloody civil war in the 1980s and remade their lives in the 
U.S. Knowing their struggles, he says, “I have always been 
interested in trying to make the process of immigration  
easier.” Jaradeh emigrated from Syria with her family when 
she was 8 years old. “We feared being tortured because of 
our religion, so we did not feel it was safe for us to live there,” 
says Jaradeh, who was granted asylum just months before 
getting into medical school. Gallagher, who hails from 
Alaska, developed a passion for working with immigrants  
while teaching English to Somali refugees living in 
Anchorage. “They’ve endured incredible hardship, and yet 
they have a ton of positivity and resilience,” he says. “All 
they want is a better life.” 

The three students decided to start the clinic after 
attending a lunchtime talk in which Kivlahan presented 
her work with asylum-seekers and other victims of torture. 
Kivlahan grew up “on the wrong side of the tracks,” as she 
puts it, in a small steel town in Ohio. Her father, whose 
family had immigrated from Ireland, worked as a roofer; her 
mother was a secretary. With six kids to feed, they couldn’t 
afford health coverage. To supplement the family’s meager  
diet, the children hunted frogs, and Kivlahan passed the 
time by dissecting the remains, which is how she fell in 
love with science. By second grade, she had made up 
her mind to become a doctor even though she had never 
seen one. After medical school, she did her residency and 
earned a master’s degree in public health at the University 
of Missouri and then took a job at a Missouri county clinic. 
It was there that her obsession with forensics began. 

One day, a man arrived at the clinic carrying a bundle 
of old towels. Wrapped inside was the burned body of his 
6-year-old stepson, barely alive. Kivlahan called 911, and 
while she waited for an ambulance, she noticed that the 

boy’s front teeth were broken and his forehead was dappled 
in yellow bruises. After he died, in a nearby hospital some 
hours later, she couldn’t get those marks out of her mind. 

“What struck me was how incredibly useless I was in being 
able to diagnose what turned out to be an extreme case of 
child abuse and homicide,” she says. “As physicians, we 
have very little training in those kinds of intentional injuries.” 

Kivlahan devoted herself to learning everything she 
could about how to identify and give testimony about child 
abuse, sexual assault, and other forms of criminal violence. 
She observed hundreds of autopsies, studied forensic 
photography, shadowed detectives at crime scenes, and 
cajoled the county prosecutor into preparing her to be an 
expert witness. Soon, she was teaching the techniques of 
forensic evaluation to other care providers across the state. 
In the mid 2000s, she started volunteering with Physicians 
for Human Rights – offering evaluations to asylum-seekers 
and helping train doctors, nurses, lawyers, judges, and 
police officers in conflict zones how to document medical  
evidence of war crimes, including rape and the use of 
chemical weapons, and how to use that evidence to pros-
ecute offenders. She has done this work in Guatemala, 
Sierra Leone, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, and 
most recently Syria, where people risk their lives collecting 
proof of the government’s atrocities that can be brought 
before international criminal courts.

-
The three students spent the following months working  

with Kivlahan and Triveni DeFries, MD ’13, MPH, an assis
tant professor of medicine, to get the HRC up and running. 
The two professors promised to match however many 
hours the students invested. “We were putting in 25 to 30 
hours a week, and they were right there with us,” Jaradeh 
says. To prepare medical students to work in the clinic, 
the team designed an elective course. “We thought we’d 
be lucky if we got five or 10 people who wanted to do 
it,” Kivlahan says. Instead, over the past three years, more 
than 100 students have taken the class. (“Compared with 
other electives, this is massive,” Gallagher notes.) 

Meanwhile, back in Missouri, Kivlahan continued to 
build a career in public health, eventually working her way 
up to director of the state’s Department of Health during the 
height of the AIDS crisis. After that, she bounced around the 
country – to Chicago, then Phoenix, then Washington, D.C., 
practicing family medicine and taking on various medical 
leadership roles – until, in 2016, she landed at UCSF as the 
executive medical director of primary care and a professor 
of family and community medicine. At that lunchtime talk 
in 2019, she recalls, she explained to a roomful of UCSF 
students how “a simple document from a doctor describing  
what happened” could save the life of an asylee. Soon 
afterward, Sergi, Jaradeh, and Gallagher got in touch with 
her. “We’ve heard there are clinics in other places that do 
this work,” they said. “Can we start one here?” 

WHO COMES TO 
THE UCSF CLINIC? 

AGE:

9%  
<18 YEARS

47%  
18–29 YEARS

44%  
>29 YEARS

GENDER:

63% 
FEMALE

35% 
MALE

2%  
NONBINARY

EDUCATION LEVEL:
44% <8TH GRADE

41% 8–12TH GRADE

15% >12TH GRADE

COUNTRY OF ORGIN:

31% 
GUATEMALA

25% 
EL SALVADOR

19%  
HONDURAS 

6% 
MEXICO

5% 
ERITREA

14% 
OTHER
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HOW WERE CLIENTS 
TORTURED?

17% 
WITNESSED  
THE TORTURE  
OF OTHERS 

79% 
TRAUMATIZED 
DURING 
CHILDHOOD

11% 
FORCED  
INTO STRESS  
POSITIONS

16% 
HARASSED FOR 
SEXUALITY OR 
RELIGION 

62% 
SEXUALLY  
VIOLATED 

21% 
WITNESSED  
THE DEATH  
OF OTHERS 

TRAUMA STORIES 
Mar C. was the HRC’s first client. Mar, who uses the gender 
pronouns they/them, was raised in Brazil as a boy. Because 
they wore pink and liked boys and science (rather than 
soccer), they were bullied by classmates. Starting at age 6, 
their parents tried to “cure” their homosexuality with bouts 
of electroshock therapy. They were harassed by gangs 
and beaten by police. Mar went to college hoping to find 
peace in studying chemistry, but the abuse continued; they 
decided their only chance at survival was to flee the country.  
They crossed into the U.S. over the Mexican border and 
eventually made their way to San Francisco. By the time 
Mar arrived at the HRC, at the age of 35, they were sick 
with AIDS and living in their car. After receiving asylum a 
year later, in 2020, they went back to school to train as a 
medical assistant and got an apartment and a job with the 
city health department, helping HIV patients navigate the 
health system. “My life changed entirely,” Mar says. 

The clinicians and students who volunteer with the 
HRC have documented dozens of stories like Mar’s. Like 
the story of the drama professor from sub-Saharan Africa 
who was kidnapped by paramilitary forces and whipped, 
beaten, electrocuted, and sexually violated. Or the story 
of the young indigenous woman from Guatemala who had 
been trafficked for labor and sex since the age of 6, whose 
hands were marred by cigarette burns, and whose face was 
deformed from repeated blows. Or the story of the teenager 
from Eritrea who was conscripted into the military and disci
plined cruelly and, when he protested, was shot and thrown 
into a cell with 35 other prisoners and no toilet. He escaped, 
ran barefoot through the desert to a refugee camp in Sudan, 
and then trekked to Kenya, where he met someone willing to 
smuggle him into the U.S. He was caught by border police 
and detained. “Our country put him in another prison after 
that journey,” Kivlahan says despairingly. 

-

“These aren’t people who are coming here because they 
are trying to scam the system or get away with a crime,” 
Gallagher says. “These are people who have undergone 
very traumatic experiences with serious repercussions to 
their physical and mental health.” Entrusting their stories 
to strangers – immigration agents, lawyers, judges, even 
doctors – takes tremendous courage. “Having grown up 
undocumented here, I know our clients’ fear of deportation,” 
Jaradeh says. “The fear of going to the hospital, of asking for 
help – we were always scared that we would be sent back.” 

-

75% 
BEATEN 

62% 
THREATENED 

13% 
BURNED 

23% 
CUT OR STABBED

15% 
ASPHYXIATED 

To help clients feel safe, evaluators at the HRC prac
tice trauma-informed care. They set clear expectations and 
let the client’s mental state guide the pace of the evalua
tion. As they listen and make notes, they look for signs of 
retraumatization. “I was with a client once who was sharing 
what life was like in their country,” Sergi says, “and they 
started wrapping their arms around their body, trying to 
make themselves smaller, closing in on themselves. They 
started crying and shaking their leg. I could tell they were 
dissociating. They were no longer in the room; they were 
somewhere else, reexperiencing something in their life.” 

-

-

Such dissociative behaviors are the “scars” of psycho
logical trauma. Nearly all the HRC’s clients show symptoms 
of major depression and post-traumatic stress disorder. 

“They tell us they can’t sleep well, that they feel isolated or 
scared of being in public, that they can’t relate to friends or 
family anymore,” says DeFries, who co-directs the HRC with 
Kivlahan. These are important data points for an affidavit,  
but evaluators are careful not to overwhelm clients with ques
tions. If they see that a client is dissociating, for example,  
they pause the evaluation. They might guide the client 
through a mindfulness exercise. “You ask them to become 
aware of the chair they are sitting in, their feet on the ground, 
their hands in their lap,” Sergi says. “You remind them that 
they are safe.” Another tactic is to hand the client a piece of 
paper and invite them to imagine their trauma playing out 
across the page, outside of themselves. 

-

-

“These interviews require so much awareness and con
sciousness to be able to ground a patient who is going 
through a difficult moment,” says Zoë Onion, a third-year 
medical student who co-ran the HRC until 2020. She plans 
to bring the skills she developed at the clinic to her home 
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state of Maine, where there is a large population of Somali 
refugees. “This experience has broadened my perspective 
on what I can do as a doctor,” she says, “and the impact I 
can have on the world.” 

But the work of forensic medical evalu
ation can take a psychological toll itself. “You 
are exposed to the clients’ pain,” says Cristina 
Biasetto, MSW, the HRC’s mental health direc
tor and the clinical coordinator of the UCSF 
Trauma Recovery Center. “There is no way to 
escape being touched profoundly by their sto
ries,” she says. “They become part of you.” Over 
the past year, Biasetto has run a support group 
for HRC volunteers. “We support one another 
in processing the experience,” she says. Part 
of that processing, she notes, is acknowledging 
that doing the job well requires deep empathy. 

“Being touched by this work is a sign that we are 
fully present for it.” 

-

-

-

HUMAN STORIES 
The end of an evaluation is always emotional. “Our patients 
say to me, ‘Dr. K, something broke inside of me,’” Kivlahan 
says. “What they mean is that something broke apart, 
broke open. Watching them leave the clinic with that fee
ing of freedom and peace is an extraordinary gift.” 

l-

“Even in that one session, we can provide our clients with 
a sense that we see all of them – their humanness, trauma, 
resilience, and hope,” says Suzanne Barakat, MD, a UCSF 
assistant professor of family and community medicine who 
joined the Health and Human Rights Initiative as its execu
tive director in 2020. Born and raised as a Muslim in North 
Carolina, she has lost five family members to callous deaths: 
A brother and two in-laws in the U.S. were murdered by an 
Islamophobic neighbor, and an aunt and a cousin were 
assassinated in Turkey. “Because I have lived my entire life 
fighting just to be seen as human, I can understand why our 
clients feel like third-class citizens,” she says. “We want to 
empower them to achieve what they are capable of achiev
ing, despite having to work through a broken system.” 

-

-

In a recent episode of the podcast Hippie Docs 2.0, 
host Paul Linde, MD, asks Kivlahan if she feels she has 
been able to “make a dent” in the problem of human 
depravity. “You know, Paul,” she replies, “I’ve given up on 
that. Not that I’ve given up on a personal level, but I’ve 
given up on whatever ‘making a dent’ means. What I realize 
is that hatred and ignorance are everywhere. I think about 

the pyramid of hate, in which we begin with racial biases 
and ethnic biases and stereotypes; and we then move into 
a phase of speaking those things and acting on them; and 
then we move into policies around them; and then we move 
into things like genocide, which I’ve clearly seen.” 

“EVEN IN THAT ONE SESSION, WE 
CAN PROVIDE OUR CLIENTS WITH A 
SENSE THAT WE SEE ALL OF THEM –  
T H E I R  H U M A N N E S S , T R A U M A , 
RESILIENCE, AND HOPE.”
– SUZANNE BARAKAT, MD

And yet, she continues, “I’m a perpetual optimist. I 
believe in human beings and I believe in our hearts, and 
when we’re touched and when we see [the pain and suffer
ing of others], it changes us. The most hardened Congolese 
military guys, whom I’ve spent time with alone, have been 
completely impacted when they imagine their own daugh
ters being sexually violated.” 

-

-

The people who come to the HRC are our neighbors, 
Kivlahan notes. They are our housecleaners, our cooks, 
our dishwashers, our rideshare drivers, our students, our 
future doctors. Do we imagine them being sexually violated, 
stabbed, strangled, beaten, and burned? Do we imagine 
them fleeing their homes with only the clothes on their backs 
and the scars on their bodies? Do we imagine them learning 
English, finding new work, and raising their kids while being 
haunted by their past and the terror of being deported?

The work of the HRC, Kivlahan concludes, is to tell the 
stories many of us never could have imagined. “And we’re 
going to tell them in details that most of you don’t ever 
want to hear, and we’re going to show you photos that you 
don’t want to see,” she says. “But this is what happens.” 
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THE
LONGHAUL

An all-hands-on-deck 
research effort gave UCSF 
scientists early insight into 
long COVID. It also showed 
patients that they weren’t  
in the fight alone.

By Mara Grunbaum

21



In early April 2020, a few weeks after San Francisco 
officials issued their first stay-at-home order of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
Cliff Morrison, MSM, MSN, showed up for work at one of the behavioral 
health facilities he administers. He had barely begun his day when he 
suddenly spiked a temperature of 101°F. He started packing his things 
to go home but quickly felt so exhausted he had to lie down in his office. 
His primary care doctor at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital 
(ZSFG) diagnosed him with COVID-19 that same afternoon.

When it came to pandemics, Morrison thought he’d seen the worst 
already. In the early 1980s, as a psychiatric nurse at ZSFG, he was on 
the wards as the first patients fell ill and died of what came to be known 
as HIV/AIDS. So much fear and uncertainty accompanied the disease 
that doctors treated AIDS patients largely in isolation, which upset 
Morrison. In 1983, he helped ZSFG open the first dedicated inpatient  
AIDS unit in the country, and it went on to become a global model for 
compassionate treatment of patients hospitalized with AIDS. 

After his COVID-19 diagnosis, Morrison, who is 70, isolated at home 
with his two cats. He expected to return to work after two or three 
weeks. But a month later, he still had severe headaches, digestive trou
bles, extreme fatigue, and memory lapses. “Everybody kept saying to 
me, ‘This is a 14- to 19-day deal,’” Morrison remembers. “I was starting 
to wonder if I had lost my mind.” 

-

That’s when Morrison’s doctor told him about a study that UC San 
Francisco researchers had launched at ZSFG to look into the long-term 
effects of COVID infection. Morrison, who knew many of the research 
staff from his days as an HIV nurse, called and signed himself up imme
diately. He wanted to contribute to science, certainly – but he also 
wanted answers about what exactly was happening to him. “It was 
extremely reassuring and made me feel so much better, that at least 
someone was interested in what was going on,” he says. 

-

Though it wasn’t widely known at the time, Morrison wasn’t the only 
person still struggling with COVID long after most experts expected 
them to get better. Consensus had it that mild to moderate infections 
cleared the body within a few weeks, so many clinicians and scientists 
were skeptical of claims like Morrison’s of ongoing symptoms. Some 
people spoke publicly about their problems only to find themselves 
dismissed as having anxiety, or maybe lockdown-induced hysteria. It 
wasn’t until December 2020 that federal health officials declared “long 
COVID” real and worthy of being taken seriously. 

According to the National Institutes of Health (NIH), anywhere from 
10% to 30% of people infected with SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes 
COVID, experience persistent and potentially incapacitating complica
tions that last far longer than their original illness. With nearly 50 million 
known COVID cases in the U.S. alone, that may already amount to as 

-

many as 14 million people experiencing long-term effects. And the 
ranks of those with long COVID are still growing, particularly among 
the unvaccinated, who are thought to be at higher risk for developing 
long-term symptoms. The result may be its own public health crisis – 
compounding the original one – with at least some patients unable to 
live normally for weeks or months after their original illness. 

But in the early weeks of the U.S. outbreak of COVID-19, long 
COVID was practically unheard of. The researchers who started the 
UCSF study, which they named Long-term Impact of Infection with 
Novel Coronavirus (LIINC), did so without entirely knowing what they 
were even looking for. While most of the medical community was still 
focused – as it should have been – on preventing and treating the most 
severe cases of COVID-19, “we were really the only group that was 
focused on what happens after the acute phase,” says Michael Peluso, 
MD, one of the study’s leaders. For many patients with lingering COVID 
symptoms, LIINC was also the first place they found validation that they 
weren’t imagining things. 

Morrison was one of the earliest of the more than 400 participants 
to enroll in LIINC, which includes a diverse assortment of patients. 
Some of them survived knock-down, drag-out cases of COVID, while 
many barely noticed that they were ill in the first place. LIINC gave UCSF 
researchers a uniquely broad and early window into how people in  
different circumstances experienced infection and recovery. And the 
data from those patients will help illuminate how SARS-CoV-2 infiltrates 
the heart, lungs, brain, and other critical organs – and hopefully start to 
explain how it continues to wreak havoc on the body months after the 
original infection is gone.

About a month before Morrison first came down with 
COVID-19, Peluso was seeing patients at ZSFG’s infectious disease 
clinic. At the time, he was a research fellow working with people with HIV. 
For months, Peluso had been aware of the looming threat that COVID-19 
represented, but it didn’t truly hit him until March 5, when he heard that 
San Francisco authorities had detected community spread of the dis
ease. Peluso called his mentor, Steven Deeks, MD ’90, who had just flown 
back to San Francisco after the second leg of a business trip had been 
abruptly canceled. “Something is happening, and I want to be ready to 
work on this from a scientific perspective,” Peluso remembers telling him. 

-

Since 2017, Peluso and Deeks had been working together on the 
SCOPE study, a long-term research project that aims to reveal how HIV 
infection persists and affects the body despite treatment. Deeks – a  
professor of medicine at UCSF and a member of ZSFG’s Division of HIV, 
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Cliff Morrison expected to 

recover from COVID in a few 

weeks. Instead, his extreme 

fatigue, headaches, and 

memory lapses persisted. 

Seeking answers, he was 

among the first to join 

UCSF’s LIINC study. 

Infectious Diseases, and Global Medicine – had co-founded 
the SCOPE study back in 2000. For more than 20 years, 
the SCOPE team has regularly collected blood and tissue  
samples from a cadre of volunteers with and without HIV. 
This ongoing relationship with participants and an ever-
growing library of their biological specimens have helped 
researchers worldwide investigate how to thwart the virus. 

Peluso and Deeks knew they couldn’t do much to 
stem the tide of acutely ill COVID patients who were 
about to flood intensive care units at hospitals all over 
San Francisco. Their expertise was not in Hot Zone-style 
virus hunting or emergency respiratory medicine, but in 
deep, careful investigations that unfold over the course of 
decades. So Peluso wondered if they could take the same 
systems they’d developed to follow patients with HIV over 
many years and use them to trace how the immune system 
responds in the months following a SARS-CoV-2 infection. 
“I thought it was brilliant,” Deeks recalls of the idea. “It was 
the obvious thing to do.” 

Peluso spent the next two weeks, as the city locked 
down around him, scraping together a research proposal 
from his living room. He sought help over Zoom from col
leagues, including UCSF epidemiologists Dan Kelly, MD, 
MPH, and Jeffrey Martin, MD, MPH. Peluso didn’t know 
yet that he was designing one of the first research studies 
to address long COVID. He only knew he wanted to study 
the body’s long-term response to the virus by measuring 
antibodies and other signs of immune activity. He decided 
to collect blood and saliva from recovering COVID patients 
beginning 28 days after their acute illness ended – the 
soonest, according to UCSF guidelines at the time, that he 
was allowed to see them in the research clinic. Some of the 
samples would be tested for levels of COVID-specific anti
bodies, and the rest would be stockpiled in the hope that 
they could eventually help answer questions researchers 
hadn’t yet thought of. 

-

-

On April 21, less than seven weeks after conceiving the 
study, Peluso enrolled the first participant. Over the next six 

weeks, the team recruited 70 recovering COVID patients 
who represented the ethnic diversity of the Bay Area and 
ranged in age from 18 to 85. Unlike many studies at the time, 
which focused on patients who had been hospitalized with 
COVID, LIINC primarily recruited recovering patients who 
never fell critically ill. That would make it more likely that any 
lasting symptoms they reported were caused by the novel 
coronavirus rather than by the many physical, mental, and 
emotional stresses that follow treatment in an ICU. 
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(continued on page 26)  

Long COVID was practically 

unheard of when these 

now-iconic images of the 

novel coronavirus were 

published by the National 

Institute of Allergy and 

Infectious Diseases in early 

2020. But by March, UCSF 

fellow Michael Peluso, MD, 

had already begun his quest 

to study how the immune 

system responds long-term 

to a SARS-CoV-2 infection.

Before the scientists could dig into the data, though, 
they had to scramble to find somewhere to store the  
hundreds of vials of biological material they were suddenly 
collecting. Though he normally focuses on curing HIV, 
Timothy Henrich, MD, offered to turn his research facilities 
into an ad-hoc sample processing lab. Henrich had to buy 
several new freezers to hold the samples that were quickly 
accumulating from LIINC participants. “I had staff members 
there for hours every day just processing and storing cells 
and plasma and serum and saliva,” Henrich recalls. 

Even though the LIINC team hadn’t ironed out all of its 
research questions yet, banking these specimens begin
ning in April created a kind of scientific time capsule. As 
new questions emerged, they figured, having samples on 

-

hand from the weeks immediately following participants’ 
acute COVID infection would prepare them to launch inves
tigations at the drop of a hat. That’s what had happened 
with SCOPE, as doctors treating patients with HIV encoun
tered new symptoms and tested new treatment strategies. 
“Over 20 years, we’ve had maybe 10 new areas of investi
gation pop up, and SCOPE has changed on a dime to help 
answer those questions,” Deeks says. 

-

-

-

Still, putting so many eggs into the post-COVID basket  
was a bit of a gamble, admits Peluso. What if COVID had 
been like the common cold or flu after all, and any symptoms 
of a mild case invariably dissipated within a few weeks? 
That was the going wisdom at the time, which was why 
Peluso planned to focus on how the body built immunity 
after kicking a COVID infection. “We were expecting that 
people would feel totally fine, and  
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Since the early months of the pandemic, 
physicians throughout UCSF have 
pitched in to help support hundreds of 
long COVID patients.

Coordinated Care

UCSF’s OPTIMAL clinic is a one-stop 
outpatient center for patients recover
ing from COVID. After pulmonologists 
assess their patients’ needs in the clinic, 
they can immediately refer them to coll
eagues in physical therapy, psychiatry, 
integrative medicine, and other special
ties. By streamlining this process, clinic 
founder Lekshmi Santhosh, MD, MAEd, 
hoped to take some of the burden off 
post-COVID patients and their families 
to coordinate their own care. That’s 
especially important for survivors who 
have already been through the wringer 
in the ICU. 

-

-

-

Santhosh treated some of these 
same patients when they were intubated  
and unresponsive. “Seeing those folks in 
clinic afterward is so powerful that often 
both of us are crying,” she says. “There 
were many times [in the ICU] when we 
thought they would not survive.” 

Sniff Test

An inability to smell is one of the best-
known early indicators of a SARS-CoV-2 
infection – and the symptom that seems 
to stick around the longest. In the clinic 
of ear, nose, and throat specialist Patricia 
Loftus, MD, patients who are struggling 
with smell loss take a 40-question scent 
identification test – basically a scientific 
scratch-and-sniff activity – to quantify 
their degree of impairment. She then 
prescribes a regimen of smelling essen
tial oils and other aromatic substances 
to help them gradually retrain their 
damaged olfactory nerves. 

-

The good news: About 75% of peo
ple who lose their sense of smell seem 
to recover it within about four weeks. By 
six months, the recovery rate improves 
to about 95%. Loftus hopes the pan
demic will spotlight smell loss, which 
can also happen with age or as a result 
of other diseases. “If we can find better 
treatment,” she says, “it can definitely be 
used across the board.” 

-

-

Investigating the Brain 

Several weeks after the LIINC study got 
started, neurologist Joanna Hellmuth, 
MD, MHS, started seeing participants 
who were complaining of headaches 
and memory problems. Post-COVID 
patients as young as 17 were feeling 
confused and distracted and were 
unusually slow to retrieve names or find 
the right word on the tip of their tongue. 
In many cases, doctors had already 
dismissed the symptoms as the result 
of stress or sleep deprivation. But they 
sounded familiar to Hellmuth: “The 
cognitive syndrome we’re seeing with 
COVID is almost exactly the same as 
what we see with HIV,” she says. 

Many physicians don’t know that 
viral infections can be associated with 
cognitive disorders, explains Hellmuth. 
But the phenomenon is well document
ed, even if it remains poorly understood. 
To try to change that, Hellmuth is collect
ing spinal fluid and running neurological 
tests on post-COVID patients who report  
cognitive symptoms. She hopes to learn 
what’s physiologically responsible –  
inflammation? blood vessel damage? – 
in the hope of finding ways to alleviate 
the issues. 

-

-

If nothing else, Hellmuth hopes the  
data she’s collecting will help validate 
her patients’ experiences. Anxiety over 
not being believed only compounds 

their struggles, she says. “If patients 
tell us something’s going on with their 
bodies, let’s trust them,” she says. “I’m 
hoping this pandemic will bring some 
humility to medicine and bring to light 
the fact that viruses can do this.”

Group Therapy

As early as April 2020, Meghan Jobson, 
MD, PhD, started hearing from patie
nts with long COVID symptoms. Their 
toes were numb, they were paralyzed 
by depression, their ears wouldn’t stop 
ringing, they had no sense of taste. “I 
was like, I don’t know what to do for 
these people. We didn’t know anything,” 
remembers Jobson. But she  did know 
some tactics for coping with ongoing 
medical uncertainty. 

-

Jobson, a UCSF attending phys
ician, joined forces with neurologist 
Juliet Morgan, MD, chief resident for 
education in the UCSF adult psychiatry 
program. Together, they organized a vir
tual integrative medicine skills group to 
support patients recovering from COVID. 
They started meeting over video once a 
week with about a dozen patients. The 
physicians share nutrition guidance, 
mind-body exercises, and mindfulness 
practices that have been shown to re
duce stress and inflammation. With no 
solid answers yet about long COVID, 
their goal is to guide patients toward 
these evidence-based general wellness 
strategies. 

-

-

-

The groups have also allowed long 
COVID patients to share their struggles 
and successes with each other. “A lot of 
the pain of long COVID is feeling mis-
understood, invalidated, tossed aside,” 
says Morgan. “This gave patients a place  
to come together and hear that this is 
real and that they’re not alone.” 
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-

María Milián thought 

researchers might attribute 

her lingering post-COVID 

brain fog to her multiple 

sclerosis. But UCSF 

neurologists knew that 

viral infections can be 

associated with cognitive 

disorders and have been 

studying her and other long 

COVID patients in the hope 

of finding treatments.

we would just be measuring how their antibodies changed 
over time,” he explains. But as his patients would soon help 
him discover, recovering from COVID wasn’t going to be as 
straightforward as had been assumed.

María Milián, a 69-year-old retired cancer 
researcher, fell ill in late June 2020, after her brother visited 
from Arizona. Milián has multiple sclerosis (MS), a degen
erative neurological disorder, but she could tell that this was 
different from anything she’d experienced with that disease. 
For three weeks she felt deathly tired, she hurt all over, she 
barely ate, and she couldn’t smell or taste anything. Her 
vision blurred, and her arms and legs were tingly; she saw 
flashing lights and numbers behind her eyelids when she 
tried to sleep.

-

Milián was still having trouble concentrating and 
remembering things a couple of months after her positive 
COVID test. She enrolled in LIINC, but she wondered if  
scientists there would simply chalk up her brain fog to MS. 
Instead, she says, Peluso and the rest of the team listened 
with interest and told her they wanted to track whether 
her neurological symptoms got better or worse over time. 
“They took seriously that I had this brain thing that I didn’t 
understand,” she says. 

And there were reports of other conditions from other 
patients: sleep problems, dizziness, anxiety, and depression. 
Some had shortness of breath and chest pain that stuck 
around for weeks – months, even – after the active viral infec
tion was gone. Peluso and Deeks realized they could use the 
seat-of-the-pants nature of their study to good advantage 
if they started polling LIINC participants about symptoms 
the investigation hadn’t originally accounted for. It was much 
like how SCOPE had shifted over the years to adapt to new 
information, but instead of happening over decades, LIINC 
was changing from week to week. “We had nightly meetings 
between our epidemiology team, our clinical research team, 
and an army of volunteer medical students,” says Peluso. 
These meetings often lasted four or five hours; Peluso 
sometimes took part in them from his exercise bike. 
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When brain fog emerged as one of the most common and frighten
ing symptoms, the team turned to neurologist Joanna Hellmuth, MD, 
MHS. She’d spent years at the UCSF Memory and Aging Center study
ing how HIV could compromise cognition in a strikingly similar way. In 
November 2020, Hellmuth, who is also an assistant professor at the 
UCSF Weill Institute for Neurosciences, started recruiting LIINC patients 
struggling with brain fog into a specialized neurological substudy. 
She asked participants to help her understand their fogginess: Was it  
confusion? Attention problems? Memory lapses? Then she adminis
tered cognitive and other neurological tests to quantify the problems 
and try to ferret out their cause. Hellmuth also started running exper
ments on samples of blood and cerebrospinal fluid she collected from 
her set of volunteers. That allowed her to hunt for patterns in who expe
rienced brain fog, when it happened, and for how long. 

-

-

-

i-

-

As the pandemic has continued, LIINC has spun off similar substudies  
in cardiology, pulmonology, hepatology, and even sleep medicine. That 
all of these specialties can draw from the same centralized group of 
post-COVID patients has allowed investigators to ramp up new studies 
relatively quickly. “If we didn’t have that infrastructure, everyone would 
be working in their silos,” trying to recruit volunteers from scratch, says 
Mandana Khalili, MD, MAS ’05, a UCSF professor of medicine and chief 
of clinical hepatology at ZSFG who is studying COVID’s effects on patients 
with liver disease. “But leveraging that existing infrastructure is leading to 
what we call a team science effect.” 

Overall, Peluso and others have found, most long 
COVID patients are gradually improving. While roughly half of previously 
infected LIINC participants still have some symptoms after four to eight 
months, those symptoms have been debilitating for fewer than 5%. For 
Milián, recovery has been bumpy and nonlinear, but she’s getting there. 
Her fatigue and brain fog reared back up after she was vaccinated in 
February 2021, but these days she has enough energy and focus to 
attend virtual yoga classes and work in her garden again. 

Morrison doesn’t feel fully recovered yet, but he does think he’s 
learning to cope better with his ups and downs. Meanwhile, the data 
collected through LIINC and its substudies are turning up clues that 
could prove valuable for helping long COVID patients like him. The team 
has realized, for example, that whether someone suffers aftereffects 
from an acute COVID infection doesn’t necessarily depend on how 
severe the original illness was. While some people are slow to bounce 
back after their initial, excruciating illness – but eventually do – others 
are largely asymptomatic during the acute phase but have new and  
puzzling problems pop up some time after that. 

The LIINC team has found some indications that people with long 
COVID have higher inflammation levels than people who were back to 
normal four months after their infection. That could mean that some of 
the more protracted symptoms are related to an aggressive immune 
response. The virus can damage bodily tissues while it’s active, which 
could certainly cause health problems down the line – another potential  
culprit. Even once SARS-CoV-2 stops replicating, scientists have found, 
viral proteins continue to litter the body like shrapnel in a wound. Social 
and economic factors also seem to tip the scales, with early evidence 
indicating that people from underserved communities may be more 
likely to experience long-term problems. But as far as explaining what 
causes long COVID or how to treat it, says Peluso, “none of these are 
a slam dunk.” 

The search for answers will soon get a boost from the NIH’s 
Researching COVID to Enhance Recovery (RECOVER) initiative. The 
four-year effort will enlist researchers at more than 30 institutions to 
amass data from tens of thousands of long COVID patients across 
the country. “The diversity of symptoms and presentations leads us 
to believe that long COVID is not just one condition,” said retiring NIH 
Director Francis Collins, MD, PhD, in September, when he announced 
$470 million in funding to assemble the research consortium. “The only 
way, therefore, that we’re going to sort this out is with very large studies 
that collect lots and lots of data about symptoms, physical findings, and 
laboratory measures.” 

If that sounds familiar, it’s because Peluso and the rest of the LIINC 
team have been doing just that ever since March 2020. That’s one reason 
RECOVER leaders sought their help in developing research protocols 
that will be applied across the country. It makes Peluso optimistic that 
he and other physicians will soon have better answers for long COVID 
patients and more ways to help them. The sudden scientific interest in 
viruses due to the pandemic could also shed light on other illnesses 
possibly triggered by viral infections, such as myalgic encephalomyelitis 
(formerly called chronic fatigue syndrome). 

Peluso, now an assistant adjunct professor of medicine at UCSF, still 
spends at least a few minutes chatting with study participants every time 
they visit. “You get to know people really well, and you’re invested in their 
well-being,” he says. For Milián, who didn’t know anyone else struggling 
with long COVID while she was under lockdown, that has been one of 
the biggest benefits of participating in the study. “What helped was that 
there was actual contact – seeing people and talking about what was 
ailing me,” she says. She could ask whether other patients had expe
rienced a particularly confusing symptom and hear that Peluso and his 
colleagues were already trying to get to the bottom of it. 

-

“And then that kind of reassured me that I’ll get better,” Milián says. 
“It’ll be okay.”
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Surprise!  
It’s a  
Nobel Prize
“It was really a shock – a blast out of nowhere and quite a 

thrill,” says David Julius, PhD, about learning in October 

that he’d won the 2021 Nobel Prize in Physiology or 

Medicine. Julius, a professor and chair of Physiology and 

the Morris Herzstein Chair in Molecular Biology and 

Medicine at UCSF, received the prize jointly with Ardem 

Patapoutian, PhD, a professor at Scripps Research and a 

UCSF postdoc alum. The two were recognized for their 

independent discoveries of receptors for temperature and 

touch. Curious about how our bodies sense pain – and 

acutely aware of the need for new drugs that can treat 

pain without the side effects or addictive potential of 

opioids – Julius turned to the natural world for insights. 

He studied toxins from tarantulas and coral snakes; 

capsaicin, the molecule that produces the “heat” in chili 

peppers; and the chemicals underlying the pungency 

of horseradish and wasabi. His research homed in on a 

class of proteins called TRP ion channels as key players 

in the nervous system’s pain signaling apparatus. These 

compounds could serve as potential targets for new 

painkillers. The secret to his success? “I think science is to 

some degree like real estate – location, location, location –  

and UCSF has been just such a fantastic place to work.”

David Julius, PhD, and his wife – UCSF professor Holly Ingraham, PhD, 

the Herzstein Professor of Molecular Physiology – field congratulations  

in the early morning of October 4 from their home in Walnut Creek.
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What You  
Didn’t Learn  
in School about  
Sexual Health
UCSF experts share some tips.  
Do you need every single  
one of them? Maybe not.  
Will you read them anyway? 
Yeah, probably.

If you’re looking for science-based, judgment-free intel, 
a lot of sexual health stories leave something to be 
desired. Cosmopolitan has decided on “10 Sex Things 
Every Woman Should Do.” Every woman – got that? 
No exceptions! And if you really want to feel bad about 
yourself, Maxim claims to know “Exactly How Much Sex 
You Should Have, According to Your Age.” Spoiler alert: 
It’s more than some of us are having. 

This is not that kind of story. Instead, we asked 
UCSF experts about the sexual health topics they find 
intriguing or surprising or just flat-out misunderstood by 
most people. What we discovered isn’t always sexy, at 
least not in a headline-grabbing sense. But you might 
learn something new. That’s hot, right? 

By Elizabeth Daube
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Adolescence
Not Quite What It Used to Be
Not so long ago, standard sexual health education didn’t 
cover much: puberty, reproduction, pregnancy prevention, 
maybe some infections. 

Today, sex ed has expanded. Many teenagers now 
learn about a host of related topics, such as gender identity, 
sexual orientation, consent, and the basics of healthy rela
tionships. And they’re having a lot less sex. In 1991, 54% of 
American high schoolers reported having intercourse; as of 
2019, that proportion had dropped to just 38%. 

-

Adolescents are getting more of the information they 
need to make decisions about their own lives and bodies.  
And when they do have sex, they’re more likely to use  
contraception. The birth rate among teenagers in 2018 was 
less than half what it was in 2008. 

But access to more data doesn’t necessarily make  
sexual development easy for today’s adolescents, according  
to Erica Anderson, PhD, a psychologist at UCSF’s Child 
and Adolescent Gender Center. While gender identity is 
distinct from sexual orientation, Anderson thinks many 
teenagers struggle to peel these topics apart. 

“There’s much more chatter among young people about 
exploring identities,” says Anderson, who is transgender 
herself. “There’s also a lot of confusion in individual kids.” 

Most of her clients try on gender identity and sexual 
orientation labels well before they try flirting or dating or 
having sex. That’s fine, Anderson says, but it also means 
many young people now explore their sexual identities 
almost exclusively online. She’s encountered clients as 
young as 11 who declare they’re asexual, a classification 
she considers premature. 

“It’s almost like sexuality, and even gender identity, is 
an abstraction for this generation,” Anderson says. “But 
sexuality is a biopsychosocial experience. You can’t just 
excise out any physical experience. 

“I worry kids may be trying to compartmentalize them
selves. Many girls do this. Before they know it, the gaze of 
older males comes upon them, and they’re creeped out. 
They don’t know what to do with that. Sometimes it’s easier 
for them to not be sexual.” 

-

Many teenagers are also embracing gender terms that 
defy strict definition. A few UCSF experts have noticed a 
rise in youths identifying as gender-nonconforming, non- 
binary, or gender queer. Annesa Flentje, PhD, the director 

of UCSF’s Center for Sexual and Gender Minority Health, 
says that’s a healthy shift. “My teenage 

son said to 
me in the car 
today, ‘Did you 
know that all 
of my friends 
are LGBTQ? 
Everyone is 
now.’ In a 
sense, that 
means people 
don’t have to 
be subject  
to prescribed 
gender roles. 
It’s pulling 
people out  
of boxes.” 

“My teenage son said to me in the car today, ‘Did you 
know that all of my friends are LGBTQ?’” Flentje says. 

“He’s like, ‘Everyone is now.’ In a sense, that means people 
don’t have to be subject to prescribed gender roles. It’s 
pulling people out of boxes.” 

In Anderson’s view, young people sometimes conflate 
gender identity (your internal concept of yourself as male, 
female, a mix, or neither) with gender expression (your 
external look and behavior, which may or may not conform 
to traditional expectations). 

“Can someone be female and be very aggressive, a trait 
we often associate with males? Yes, of course,” Anderson 
says. “The categories are much more a continuum than 
mutually exclusive choices. And it’s fine to change. 
Teenagers go through phases.” 

Still, Anderson underscores that identity development 
is idiosyncratic. She also works with transgender teenag
ers who know who they are and what they want. When 
teens are “insistent, consistent, and persistent,” Anderson 
supports medical treatment for gender dysphoria. 

-

Whether her clients are discussing their gender or their 
sexuality, Anderson says, “it’s generally a good idea to be 
accepting of a young person. I never tell a kid who they 
are. But sometimes I say, ‘Be kind to yourself. You may 
change your view. And when in doubt, doubt. It’s okay. 
You’ve got time.’” 
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Shame 
The Enemy of Sexual Health

“And it’s always been a bit 
of a dance in terms of two 
people coming together 
and getting their libidos to 
mesh. The secret sauce is 
communication.”

One theme popped up again and again in UCSF interviews 
about sexual health: shame.

Take, for example, sexual health education. Mara Decker,  
DrPH, MHS, an assistant professor at UCSF’s Institute 
for Health Policy Studies, thinks sex ed has gotten a lot 
better in some places – like California, where she evalu
ates the state’s program. But historically, sex ed has often 
been delivered with a finger-wagging tone that smacks of 
scared-straight campaigns against drugs. 

-

“It’s not ‘You’re doomed if you do this’ anymore,” says 
Decker. “Ironically, by not shaming, we’re actually seeing 
some young people become less sexually active. They feel 
like they have a little bit more power over their own decisions.”

Decker says most public health research has found 
shaming to be counterproductive, whether the goal is to 
reduce sexually transmitted infections or decrease drug use. 
That’s likely because of how lousy shame can feel to those on 
the receiving end. Research links it to depression and anxiety, 
and people prone to shame often have low self-esteem.

“Shaming dialogue just completely turns people off,” 
Decker says. “They stop listening. Instead of saying things 
like ‘Gonorrhea is horrible, and it’s a sign that you’re a 
horrible person,’ which it’s not, we’re expressing ‘This is 
gonorrhea. These are the symptoms.’”

A lot of people feel shame for wanting or having sex. 
But what if you’re not having sex? Or you have zero desire 
for it? Is that bad? 

It’s such a common concern that Tami Rowen, MD ’09, 
MS ’07, an associate professor of obstetrics, gynecology, 
and reproductive sciences, brought it up before dispensing 
any advice about ways to improve sexual function. Despite 
what other magazines might tell you, a low sex drive isn’t a 
problem unless you’re bothered by it. And if you are? That’s 
okay, too! There is no wrong answer.

“Sexual desire is so variable,” Rowen says. “And there’s 
this stereotype that women’s sexual desire is not innate 
and that it’s only responsive, and that’s just not true.” 

Meanwhile, men are often acutely ashamed of low sexual  

desire, according to Alan Shindel, MD, MAS, a professor of 
urology. Their partners’ expectations – real or projected –  
can make matters worse. 

“There’s a cultural paradigm that men are supposed to 
want sex all the time,” he says. “But it’s not realistic. 

“And it’s always a bit of a dance in terms of two people 
coming together and getting their libidos to mesh. The 
secret sauce is communication. It’s shocking how often 
couples don’t talk about sex.” 

If you want guidance 
from a sex thera
pist, several UCSF 
experts recommend  
Come as You Are: 
The Surprising New 
Science that Will 
Transform Your  
Sex Life. Author 
Emily Nagoski 
covers a wide  
range of topics – 
from the science of 
pleasure to body 
shame to recovery 
from sexual trauma –  
with a voice that’s 
anything but judg
mental. (The title  
of the introduction:  
“Yes, You Are 
Normal.”) 

Shame can also have unique effects on the sex lives 
of LGBTQ people. Flentje studies “minority stress,” which 
includes feelings of shame. 

“People have faulty internalized beliefs about some sup
posed heterosexual ‘ideal,’” Flentje says. “Those beliefs 
can get in the way of not just healthy sexual functioning 
but also healthy psychological functioning.” 

-

Harmful beliefs surface in different ways. Some LGBTQ 
people suppress their sexual desires; others use alcohol 
or drugs before sex to mute negative thoughts. To help, 
Flentje is testing whether cognitive-behavioral therapy can 
reduce minority stress. 

“They may have developed an unhealthy habit as a 
17-year-old of getting really intoxicated before sex,” she 
says. “But that habit is just a habit. There may not be a 
place for it anymore. 

“What are the thoughts behind it? Maybe they’re not 
valid. We can have automatic thoughts that stem from what 
was once a core belief, like ‘Being queer is not okay.’” 

These kinds of beliefs have deep roots in messages we 
receive during our formative years – whether from family, 
peers, religion, or American culture at large. But how do 
you challenge a stubborn belief? 

Flentje recommends shifting perspective. For example, 
try applying the belief to someone you love. It’s not a con
versation, but a thought exercise: How would you feel if 
someone spoke to that person the way you’re speaking to 
yourself? Most people are much kinder to others, Flentje 
says, than they are to themselves.

-

-

-
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Hormones
They Can Mess with Your Relationship
Sex hormones like estrogen and testosterone have a pro-
found influence on our bodies. That influence extends to 
our brains and, to some extent, how we think, feel, and act. 
The result is the premise of pretty much every romantic 
comedy ever made: Sometimes men and women confound 
each other. 

That’s why Louann Brizendine, MD, UCSF’s Benioff 
Professor of Psychiatry, writes about the neuroscience of 
hormones and how they shape our romantic and sexual 
relationships. She focuses on heteronormative partners – 
there aren’t many studies of other identities and pairings 
yet – but Brizendine’s books are immensely popular.

One of Brizendine’s 
books, The Female 
Brain, became a  
New York Times 
bestseller. 
Comedian Whitney 
Cummings even 
adapted it into  
a movie.

“The male and female brain are much more alike than 
they are different,” Brizendine says. “But our differ  
hormones are specified by nature to make behavior differ
ences. It’s probably not politically correct to say this, but it 
is biologically correct. 

ent
-

 “I’m making some generalizations here, but it’s so you 
can step out of yourself and say, ‘Okay, now I understand 
there might be biology behind this.’ Otherwise, people start 
to blame themselves or others.”

Biological differences can show up in sexual relation
ships in many ways. One example: If popular dating shows 
like FBoy Island are any indicator, a lot of straight women 
struggle to sort men who want a relationship from men who 
just want sex. Brizendine believes hormones are behind 
this dilemma. Women might be prone to rapid attachment 
to an attractive partner because of oxytocin, a feel-good 
bonding hormone. Intimacy, cuddling, and sex can unleash 
it in anyone, but the extra estrogen and progesterone in 
female bodies encourage their brains to ratchet up their 
oxytocin, especially when they ovulate. Compared to 
women, men may need two to three times more touch to 
maintain the same level of oxytocin. 

-

Did someone ever hold your hand, and you instantly 
felt the gesture meant something super meaningful? You 
might be right. It could also be a surge of chemicals that 
feels fantastic but essentially means “your judgment is 
toast,” according to Brizendine. For many women, it’s bio
logically difficult to not crave commitment after sex with 
someone they really like.

-

“Biology is destiny unless you know what it’s doing 
to you,” Brizendine says. “We often don’t know anything 

about who we’re dating. Having ways to assess trustwor
thiness quickly is imperative. This is a situation in which you 
have to outsmart your own hormones.”

“Foreplay 
for a man 
is basically 
everything 
that happens 
24 seconds 
before sex. 
For a woman, 
it’s everything 
that happens 
24 hours 
before.”

-

Monogamy-minded women can do this in a few ways, 
Brizendine says. If you track your cycle, avoid scheduling 
hot dates on the days around ovulation. When you do meet 
up, consider what matters most to you in a partner. For 
example, does your date really listen to you – or wait for 
his turn to speak? Delaying sex can also help keep that 
oxytocin under control – and weed out dates who just want 
to hook up. 

Meanwhile, Brizendine says testosterone does make 
sexual conquest a priority for many men, especially dur
ing adolescence. But research also suggests that social 
conditioning pressures men to evade emotion and hide it 
away – which might make close relationships difficult for 
some men to initiate or maintain. 

-

“From childhood on, males learn that acting cool and 
hiding their fears are the unwritten laws of masculinity,” 
Brizendine writes. 

That said, Brizendine argues that some gender stereo
types – on average, women are more emotionally adept, 
men more rational – are backed by neuroscience. 

-

“The differences are important to understand because 
they help reset your expectations,” Brizendine says. 

“Women may be fast on the uptake of emotional nuance. 
What a woman would get in one conversation, it may take 
him three. It takes patience.” 

Likewise, Brizendine recommends that men practice 
patience with female experiences they don’t instinctively 
understand. A common one: For many women, feeling 
physical pleasure requires turning off the fear and anxiety 
center of the brain. Stress can profoundly inhibit arousal 
and ability to orgasm for females – hence, the conventional 
advice for men to dial up the intimacy and take it easy. 
Make time to talk. Go out for dinner. Hold those hands! 
(Okay, not hands necessarily. Any welcome touch helps 
light the oxytocin fire.)

“Foreplay for a man is basically everything that happens 
24 seconds before sex,” Brizendine says. “For a woman, 
it’s everything that happens 24 hours before.”
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Sexual Function
Troubleshooting the Genitals 

“A lot of young women come to 
me and say, ‘I may have orgasmic 
dysfunction’ because their partners 
are like, ‘My last three partners had 
orgasms from intercourse. There’s 
something wrong with you.’ No, 
there’s not.”

While much of sexual health is psychological, it’s also very 
much about the body. Let’s get into the physical stuff!

First up: female anatomy and orgasm. For a long time, 
scientists knew surprisingly little about the clitoris. This 
organ holds thousands of nerves that give women sexual 
pleasure. It’s shaped kind of like a wishbone, and it’s bigger 
than you might think.

“We don’t see the majority of the clitoral tissue,” Rowen 
says. “It’s deep, and it wraps around the vagina.”

Does that mean vaginal orgasms and clitoral orgasms –  
the latter once deemed inferior by some male physicians –  
are actually the same? Rowen says scientists aren’t studying  
this enough to know for sure. She suspects female orgasms 
involving vaginal penetration engage more muscles and 
thus cause different sensations, even though the nerves 
involved are probably similar. What we know for sure is that 
most women need external clitoral stimulation to achieve 
any orgasm.

“People don’t understand this,” Rowen says. “A lot of 
young women come to me and say, ‘I may have orgasmic 
dysfunction,’ because their partners are like, ‘My last three 
partners had orgasms from intercourse. There’s something 
wrong with you.’ No, there’s not.”

Unfortunately, a lot can throw off women’s enjoyment  
of sex. Some women taking hormonal birth control find 
their sex drive plummets; Rowen blames that on the high 
dose of hormones required to stop ovulation. And as 
women age, menopause can cause a host of unpleasant  
symptoms, including vaginal dryness and lower libido. 
Luckily, Rowen says, the progesterone and estrogen used 
in hormone replacement therapy are far less potent than 
those in the pill, so they don’t dampen desire. 

Women looking to boost their libidos have some 
relatively new prescription options. One is Addyi, a drug 
originally investigated as an antidepressant. (Note to 
women already on an antidepressant: A lot of them actually 
curb sexual desire. That applies to men, too.) While there’s 
been some controversy about how well Addyi works,  
Rowen says most of her patients who try the daily pill 
decide to keep taking it. 

There’s also Vyleesi, which indirectly affects dopamine, 
a neurotransmitter that stokes our pursuit of pleasure. 

You’re supposed to inject it under your skin – yep, with a 
needle – about 45 minutes before sex. On the plus side, 
you find out whether it works quickly, whereas Addyi can 
take weeks to kick in.

And what about men? There are well-established 
options to help them get or keep an erection. You’ve prob
ably heard of Viagra, one of the most popular prescriptions 
in the U.S. It boosts blood flow to the penis. Tom Lue, MD, 

UCSF’s Tanagho 
Professor of 
Clinical Urology, 
discovered how 
the body traps 
blood in the penis 
during an erection 
and advanced our 
understanding of 
nitric oxide, which 
is crucial to how 
Viagra and similar 
drugs work.

-

But Shindel notes that the ability to get an erection is 
not always the problem. Some men just have low libido, 
which might be more mental and emotional than physical. 
Still, the problem can get worse over time.

“The analogy is, ‘Who wants to play baseball if you 
know you’re going to strike out?’” says Shindel. “They 
don’t want to fail. That becomes a vicious cycle.

“But the pills work in many cases to help boost erection 
response, regardless of arousal or libido. A lot of men get 
some confidence back. That is psychological, but real.”

Among older men, surgery or radiation for prostate 
cancer can damage nerves and make erections especially 
difficult. If nothing else helps, surgeons like Benjamin 
Breyer, MD, MAS ’11, a professor of urology, can implant 
a device in the penis. When the patient wants an erection,  
he just pumps a small bulb in his scrotum – ta-da, science!  
Other promising (but still experimental) solutions include 
shock wave and stem cell therapies.

“We see a lot of men in their 50s and  
60s,” Breyer says. “That’s one of the more  
gratifying things in our work – helping  
restore men to how they had been before  
their cancer. For a lot of people, it helps 
them feel more normal.” 

Still, Breyer thinks everyone should 
know there are far less invasive ways to 
improve their sexual function. 

“Whatever is good for you overall is 
also good for sexual health: exercise, eat
ing well, getting rest, de-stressing,” he 
says. “Mental health, hormonal health, 
vascular health ... all these things intersect  
and lead to sexual wellness.”

-
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Speaking_Again
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Restoring Speech

Center: Pancho is the first person with vocal paralysis to com

municate through a speech neuroprosthesis, a brain implant 

that converts neural signals into text. Top: Neurosurgeon 

Edward Chang, MD, connects Pancho’s neuroprosthesis to a 

computer through a port in his skull. Bottom: Chang, left, and 

three members of his lab – Sean Metzger; David Moses, PhD; 

and Jessie Liu – work with Pancho at his nursing home  

in Sonoma County, California.

-
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On a fateful day in 2003, about a month away from 
turning 21, Pancho woke up with a terrible headache. His body began 
stiffening, his speech was slurred, and he could barely stand upright. 
In the ambulance on the way to the hospital, the paramedics asked 
him questions, but Pancho – a name he uses to preserve his privacy –  
couldn’t get any words out. He was admitted to the ER and given a bat
tery of tests. And then everything went blank.

-

He came to about a week later. “I tried to move and speak, but I 
couldn’t,” Pancho recalls. “It was terrifying.” He learned he had suffered 
a stroke, likely a consequence of injuries from a recent car crash. The 
stroke, his doctors explained, had occurred in his brainstem, severing 
communication between his brain and the muscles of his body, includ
ing those in his face. It dawned on him that he might never move or 
speak again.

-

But Pancho is “a man with a lot of faith,” as he puts it. “I thought 
I would get better somehow, because God is always here with me.” 
Before his stroke, his life had revolved around working in the vineyards 
of Sonoma County, California. Afterward, he was confined to hospitals 
and later to the nursing home where he resides today. “I was at the 
mercy of anyone in charge of my care,” Pancho recalls. “The worst thing 
is I couldn’t talk, and even though I tried to nod and signal someone 
passing by, I couldn’t say what was wrong.” 

Eventually, he was given an electric wheelchair that he could oper
ate with residual movements in his arms. He also learned to use residual 
movements in his head and neck to control a pointer fastened to a 
baseball cap, with which he painstakingly tapped out words on a vir
tual keyboard. “It was very slow, but it worked well, and I was able to 
communicate,” he notes. (He recently upgraded to a typing system that 
uses a laser pointer mounted on his glasses, which is how he answered 
questions for this story.) 

-

-

Then, in 2018, Pancho’s neurologist alerted him to an intriguing 
clinical trial co-led by Edward Chang, MD ’04, a neurosurgeon at UC 
San Francisco’s Weill Institute for Neurosciences. For about a decade, 
Chang and his colleagues had been working to understand how the 
human brain gives rise to speech. They had even learned to transform 
electrical activity in the brain’s speech center into intelligible sentences. 
The time had come to attempt the next step: restore speech to some
one who had lost the ability to talk. Pancho was the first to volunteer. “I 
didn’t think twice,” he recalls. (Chang designed the trial with UCSF neu
rologist Karunesh Ganguly, MD, PhD, whose work focuses on restoring 
movement in paralyzed patients.) 

-

-

Chang, who is also the chair of Neurological Surgery and the 
Jeanne Robertson Distinguished Professor of Psychiatry, began the 
trial by implanting an array of 128 electrodes embedded in a thin sili
cone sheet beneath Pancho’s skull, on the surface of his brain. These 
tiny metal discs, which record signals from neurons firing in the brain, 
connect to a skull-mounted port that breaches Pancho’s scalp, allow

-

-

ing the implant to be plugged into a computer. Chang’s team then set 
about programming the system, called a neuroprosthesis, to translate 
Pancho’s brain signals into words. 

In July 2021, they announced the results: Pancho became the first 
person with vocal paralysis to successfully generate words by contro
ling a speech neuroprosthesis with his brain. Granted, his speech was 
expressed as text on a computer screen, and he was initially limited 
to a 50-word vocabulary. But this feat could be the beginning of a sea 
change for people like him who cannot speak on their own. 

l-

The communication tools available to such patients today all rely on 
typing using eye trackers or other non-brain-based technologies, which 
are far less efficient than natural speech. The late physicist Stephen 
Hawking, for example, whose iconic “voice” emanated from a synthe
sizer that turned text into computer-generated speech, could compose 

-

“It’“It’s a precise spatial-temporal pattern ofs a precise spatial-temporal pattern of  
neural activity that occurs when we speak.”neural activity that occurs when we speak.” 

—Edward Chang, MD

messages at a pace of only a word a minute toward the end of his life. 
With his laser pointer, Pancho can type about five words a minute. With 
the neuroprosthesis, however, he can already speak up to 15 words a 
minute, and, in theory, future generations of the system could enable 
conversational speeds of about 150 words a minute. 

What makes this technology so powerful is that it combines new 
knowledge about the neuroscience of speech with a form of artificial 
intelligence called machine learning. Machine-learning algorithms 
enable researchers to teach computers to recognize complex and 
sometimes subtle patterns in data that humans are unable to see. These 
algorithms have proven hugely successful at tasks such as image clas
sification, language translation, and speech recognition (think Siri on 
your iPhone). Now scientists like those on Chang’s team are using 
machine learning to augment impaired brains, blurring the boundary 
between the natural and artificial. 

-

But before Chang’s team could train a machine to help someone 
like Pancho speak again, they first had to figure out how an unimpaired 
brain orchestrates the extraordinary array of sounds that make up 
human speech.
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Sea Change

Pancho gets around in an electric wheelchair that he operates 

using residual arm movements. To communicate, he uses a laser 

pointer mounted on his glasses to type at five words a minute.  

In experiments with his neuroprosthesis, he can speak up to  

15 words a minute; in theory, future generations of the system 

could enable conversational speeds of about 150 words a minute.

The_Shape_of_Speech

The human vocal tract is a marvel of musculature. When we speak, 
our brains engage a hundred or so muscles in our jaws, lips, tongues, 
throats, and lungs. “By themselves, these movements have no mean
ing,” Chang says, “but when they’re coordinated, like a symphony, they 
give rise to every consonant and vowel, and from that, every word and 
sentence. It’s an incredible generative system that allows us to convey 
an infinite number of messages and meanings.” 

-

-Chang’s lab specializes in mapping the patterns of neural activ
ity that control many of the muscles in the vocal tract to produce the 
sounds of speech. To create these maps, his team has made use of 
another area of Chang’s expertise: epilepsy surgery. Chang treats 
patients with drug-resistant epilepsy by excising the brain tissue that 
causes seizures. To determine what tissue to remove, he temporar
ily implants an electrode array similar to Pancho’s on the surface of a 
patient’s brain. He uses the array to both record from and stimulate the 
brain while the patient is awake, which allows him and his colleagues in 
the UCSF Epilepsy Center to pinpoint where the seizures originate and 
steer clear of regions that carry out important functions like language. 

-

Over the past 10 years, more than a hundred epilepsy patients have 
volunteered to participate in Chang’s speech research. For these studies, 
researchers record neural signals from the speech center of volunteers’ 
brains while they speak aloud. In some experiments, the researchers 
simultaneously monitor the movements of the volunteers’ vocal tract 
muscles using, for example, video and ultrasound tracking of their lip, 
tongue, and jaw movements. As a result, Chang’s lab has been able to 
determine which neural activation patterns correlate to which vocal-tract 
movements and how these movements form particular sounds. 

For example, the team has found that certain neurons fire when the 
lips close briefly to make the plosive “p” sound in “proof.” Meanwhile, 
mere millimeters away, different neurons fire when the tongue protrudes 
forward to make the “th” sound in “that.” Chang’s team has verified such 

correlations by electrically stimulating these neurons in patients’ brains 
and observing how the muscles of the vocal tract move in response. 

The brain regions involved in speech have been known for over 
a century. Chang’s lab has not only delineated these regions in more 
detail but also deciphered the neural code behind every speech sound, 
or phoneme, in the English language — the DNA of speech, if you will. 

“It’s a precise spatial-temporal pattern of neural activity that occurs 
when we speak,” Chang says. 

In a surprising twist, his team even discovered a second, previously 
unknown brain region representing the movements of the larynx, or voice 
box. This region is absent in nonhuman primates, suggesting that it has 
a unique role in human speech. Indeed, as Chang’s lab later figured out, 
the newly discovered region helps control the vocal folds in the larynx 
to change the pitch of a word, which humans often do when we stress a 
word to change the meaning of a sentence. (For example: “I never said 
she stole my money” versus “I never said she stole my money.”) 

But Chang’s team wasn’t satisfied simply with cracking the neural 
code of speech movements and sounds. “We’ve always been interested 
in translating that knowledge to restore function to someone who’s been 
paralyzed and lost the ability to communicate,” Chang says. He knew, 
however, that making that leap wouldn’t be easy. For one thing, the 
precise neural signatures for speech must be reliably identified amid a 
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-

Signals to Sentences

-

David Moses, PhD (left), and Edward Chang, MD (right) – together 

with their colleagues – have shown it’s possible to decode a per

son’s brain signals into every possible speech sound, or phoneme, 

in English. These sounds could then be assembled into any pos

sible word. “You could theoretically decode words that a person is 

trying to say even if they never actually said those words before,” 

Moses says – including newly minted words.

cacophony of brain signals. For another, speech codes, like genes, vary 
from person to person. Although they share some common features, 
no two codes are exactly the same. Accurately transcribing a person’s 
unique neural signals into their intended phonemes or words, therefore, 
would require more sophisticated algorithms. 

Enter machine learning. Overseeing the development of the algo
rithms that led to Pancho’s breakthrough was David Moses, PhD ’18. He 
joined Chang’s lab as a doctoral student in 2013 and then continued on 
as a postdoctoral fellow. In 2019, Moses and his colleagues published a 
proof-of-concept study showing that a machine-learning system could 
be taught to decode phonemes from a person’s brain activity in real 
time. Three of Chang’s epilepsy patients volunteered for the study. Each 
volunteer listened to questions and responded aloud with answers that 
they selected from a multiple-choice list, while the researchers recorded 
their neural signals. Moses’s team then used these data to train the 
system using a technique called supervised learning. 

-

In supervised learning, researchers feed into machine-learning algo
rithms examples of inputs matched with their corresponding outputs. 
An algorithm tasked with learning to identify cats, for example, might be 
fed images labeled “cat” or “not cat.” In this way, the algorithm learns to 
discern the distinguishing features of a cat. In part of Moses’s study, the 
researchers fed their algorithm each volunteer’s neural signals (inputs) 
matched with the corresponding audio clips of the volunteer’s speech 
sounds (outputs). The algorithm thus learned how certain patterns in the 
signals corresponded to certain phonemes. 

-

Once trained, the machine-learning algorithm could use these  
correlations to predict the likeliest phoneme a volunteer uttered based 
solely on their neural activity. Moses wrote another program that then 
converted those predictions into the likeliest response. His team found 
that their system could decode a volunteer’s answer to a given question 
with an accuracy rate of 76% – a significant improvement over chance, 
at 20%.

Use It_or_Lose It?

Moses’s demonstration and others like it convinced Chang’s team they 
were on the right track. But the machine-learning systems they had built 
so far all worked with people whose ability to speak was fully intact. 
What would happen if they tried to train a system using neural signals 
from someone like Pancho, who hadn’t spoken for years? Would the 
brain regions responsible for speech still generate meaningful signals 
after years of lying fallow? 

The brain is plastic: When a region stops being tapped for its origi
nal use, the brain can co-opt it for other purposes. By the time Chang’s 
team began working with Pancho, more than a decade had passed 
since his stroke. It was entirely possible that the neurons in his brain’s 
speech center had already been repurposed, erasing their ability to 
encode the intricate muscle movements that beget intelligible speech. 

-

Even if that weren’t the case, however, Pancho’s disability pre
sented another challenge. “When he tries to say a word, it comes 
out like a grunt,” Moses says, or like a moan. “It’s much harder to tell 
exactly when each phoneme occurs,” he adds, than it is with speaking 
volunteers. Training a machine-learning system to identify phonemes 
from Pancho’s neural signals would therefore be difficult. So instead, 
the team – which by then included graduate students Jessie Liu and 
Sean Metzger – decided to try decoding entire words, since it’s easier 
to tell when Pancho is trying to say a word than a phoneme. 

-

For that, they turned to the most powerful form of machine learning: 
deep neural networks. Inspired by neural networks in the brain, deep 
neural networks, or deep nets for short, consist of layers of artificial neu-
rons – simplified computational models of biological neurons. When a 
deep net is fed training data (pairs of inputs and outputs), it strengthens 
or weakens the connections between these copycat neurons, analo
gous to how the human brain tunes the synapses between biological 
neurons when we learn. 

-

Typically, deep nets are data-hungry hogs: Give them enough train
ing examples, and they’ll learn patterns in just about anything. They’re 

-
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superb at tasks like identifying images or voice commands, mainly 
because Internet companies have amassed decades of image and 
voice data, as well as the massive computing resources needed to store 
and process them. But Chang’s team didn’t have those luxuries. “When 
you are working with someone who is paralyzed, you’re very data con
strained,” Chang says. 

-

What the team did have, however, was more than a decade’s worth 
of knowledge about the neural basis of speech. They could thus use that 
knowledge to enable a machine-learning system to decode Pancho’s 
brain signals with fewer training data by first using filters to extract content 
in the relevant frequency range. The team then used the filtered signals to 
train a deep net to recognize when Pancho was attempting to speak and 
identify brief time segments of neural activity representing words. 

Next, the researchers fed those time segments into another deep net, 
which learned to decipher the likeliest word being spoken. With Pancho’s 
help, the team taught this algorithm to recognize 50 common words from 
his brain signals, including “hello” and “thirsty.” For each time segment 
of neural activity, the algorithm spit out 50 numbers signifying the prob
abilities that Pancho was trying to say each of the 50 words. 

-

Finally, the team trained a third machine-learning algorithm called 
a language model to convert a series of word probabilities into the 
most likely sentence. For example, if the second deep net predicts that 
a word Pancho is attempting to say is equally likely to be “hello” or 

“thirsty,” but his previous words were most likely “I” and “am,” then the 
language model would output the sentence “I am thirsty.” 

After months of training, the AI powering Pancho’s neuroprosthesis 
was ready. All that remained was for Pancho to test it out. 

A_Voice_of_His Own

“My family is outside.” 
Pancho remembers that this was the first sentence he spoke 

through his neuroprosthesis. The words appeared almost immedi
ately on the computer screen before him. “I was so excited, I couldn’t 
believe it,” he recalls. “Whenever I get excited about something, I have 
a spontaneous laughter – a horrible laugh that comes out of nowhere 
and messes everything up.” Nevertheless, he adds, “I was able to pull 
myself together and keep going.” 

-

Since completing the 50-word study, Chang and his team have con
tinued to work with Pancho, visiting him at his nursing home in Sonoma 
two days a week. They are experimenting with ways to make the neuro
prosthesis faster and more accurate. In the study, for instance, the team 
reported an average error rate of 26%. They have since found that they 
can reduce that rate if Pancho attempts to speak without grunting. Simply 
speaking through his mind, and stopping short of vocalizing, is both easier 
for him and more effective. “In his mind, he’s more free,” Chang says, 
echoing something Hawking wrote about his own travails: “Although I can
not move and I have to speak through a computer, in my mind I am free.” 

-

-

-

The team is also working to increase Pancho’s vocabulary. But 
expanding to even 100 words isn’t trivial. “You have to collect tons 

and tons more data each time a new word is added,” Moses explains. 
With more than 150,000 words in the English language, it’s unlikely that 
a neuroprosthesis based on decoding words directly could ever give 
someone like Pancho back a full English vocabulary, let alone a bilingual 
one. (Pancho is a native Spanish speaker.) 

“I “I was was so so excited, excited, I I couldn’couldn’t t believe believe it.”it.” —Pancho

A more scalable approach would be to build a phoneme-based 
system like the one Moses built in his 2019 study. That’s a much tougher 
bioengineering task given Pancho’s inability to clearly articulate sounds. 
But because English has only 44 distinct phonemes, a neuroprosthesis 
trained to decode all 44 would be able to piece together any word a 
person wants to say. “You could theoretically decode words that a per
son is trying to say even if they never actually said those words before,” 
Moses says – including newly minted words. 

-

Meanwhile, Chang’s team is exploring a third approach that involves 
decoding intended movements of the vocal tract to create synthesized 
speech rather than text. “One of our bigger goals is to actually have 
audible words come out,” Chang says. A recent study led by Gopala 
Anumanchipalli, PhD, an assistant professor, and Josh Chartier, PhD, 
a postdoc in Chang’s lab, demonstrated such a system with epileptic 
volunteers. Remarkably, the system could synthesize speech from the 
volunteers’ neural signals even when they silently mouthed the words. 

Chang envisages still more futuristic enhancements. With advances 
in hardware, he believes, implantable electrode arrays will soon be 
able to communicate with computers wirelessly. He imagines restor
ing speech not just in one language but two or more, for multilingual 
patients. He thinks about children with cerebral palsy, who have 
never been able to speak, and wonders if a neuroprosthesis similar 
to Pancho’s could help them, too. He speculates about implanting a 
second set of electrodes in a paralyzed person’s vocal tract muscles to 
stimulate them using commands from electrodes in their brain, letting 
them speak again in their own voice. 

-

Inevitably, people always ask Chang if his lab’s technology will one 
day be able to read private thoughts. “In a theoretical sense, if the brain 
is truly the source of our thoughts, concepts, and knowledge, then it’s 
absolutely possible,” Chang says. Pancho’s neuroprosthesis, however, 
doesn’t even come close, he points out. “He can’t just be thinking about 
a word or imagining it. It’s got to be a volitional act.” Still, Chang con
cedes, “it’s worth talking through the potential implications now.” 

-

For his part, Pancho can’t wait for the day when he can use his 
speech neuroprosthesis in everyday life. “I am very hopeful about that,” 
he says. “It is going to be something so amazing, I can’t even describe 
it. It blows my mind just to think about it.” 
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ALUMNI HUBALUMNI HUB
The world needs UCSF-trained experts more  
than ever. Meet five who are improving lives  
from Alaska to Australia and beyond.
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Madalene Mandap, PharmD ’12
Hand in Hand with Alaska Native  
People on the Journey Toward Health

TThhe e vvooiicce e oon n tthhe e ootthheer r eennd d oof f tthhe e pphhoonne e wwas as uurrggeenntt..    
A pA paattiieennt at at St Soouutthhcceennttrraal Fl Foouunnddaattiioon in in An Anncchhoorraaggee  
wwaas ss sttaarrttiinng tg trraannssiittiioon tn trreeaattmmeennt at annd nd neeeeddeed ld leessssoonns is inn    
hhorormmoonnee i innjjeeccttioionnss..  

AAs ts thhe oe orrggaanniizzaattiioonn’’s ps phhaarrmmaaccy ey exxppeert ort on gn geennddeerr--
aaffffiirrmmiinng cg caarree, M, Maaddaalleenne Me Maannddaapp, P, PhhaarrmmD ’D ’1122, w, wasas  
nneeeeddeed Sd STTAATT. “. “WWe de doonn’’t dt do io it a lt a loott,,” s” shhe ee exxppllaaiinnss, r, reeffeerrrriinngg    
tto to trraannssiittiioonniinng tg trreeaattmmeennt it in tn thhe 4e 499tth sh sttaattee. “. “IItt’’s ss sttiilll fl faaiirrllyy  
nneeww h heerree..””  

SSo Mo Maannddaap rp raacceed td to to thhe ce clliinniic tc to eo exxppllaaiin in innjjeeccttiioon pn prroo--
ttooccool tl to a po a peerrssoon an abboouut tt to eo emmbbaarrk ok on a nn a neew lw liiffee. I. Itt’’s ns noott  
uunnuussuuaal fl foor tr thhe ve veetteerraan pn phhaarrmmaacciisst tt to go guiuidde pe paattiieenntts ts taakkiinngg  
ssiiggnniifificcaannt t sstteeppss. . AAnnootthheer r ddeecciiddeed d tto o bbeeggiin n ttrreeaattmmeennt t ffoorr  
hheeppaattiittiis Cs C, t, thhoouuggh sh sttiilll a hl a heerrooiin un usseerr. M. Maannddaap dp diissccuusssseedd  
ooppttiioonns fs foor ar addddiiccttiioon tn trreeaattmmeennt at annd ed ennssuurreed td thhe pe peerrssoon ln leefftt  
wwiitth nh naallooxxoonne ne nasasaal sl spprraay iy in cn casase oe of of ovveerrddoossee..  

““MMy jy joob ib is ns neevveer br boorriinngg,,” s” shhe se saayyss. “. “WWee’’rre ne noot jt juusst st siittttiinngg    
tthheerree, p, plluuggggiinng ag annd cd chhuuggggiinng pg prreessccrriippttiioonnss. I. If tf thheerree’’s as a    
wwaay ty to io immpprroovve he heeaalltthh, w, we ce caan fin finnd id itt..””  

SSoouutthhcceennttrraall F Foouundndaattiioonn,, w whhereree M Maandndaap p 
hhaas s wwoorrkkeed d ssiinncce e 22001133, , aafftteer r fifininisshihinng g hheerr    
rreessiiddeenncycy, i, is ws weelll kl knnoowwn in in tn thhe he heeaalltthh  
ccaarre we woorrlldd. T. Thhe re reecciippiieennt ot of tf twwoo  
pprreessttigigiioouuss M Maallccoollmm B Baallddrriiggee  
NNaattiioonnaall Q Quuaallitityy A Awawarrddss,,  
SSououtthhcceennttrarall i iss a a s spprarawwlliinngg    
ssyysstteem om of cf clliinniiccs ts thhaat st seerrvveess  
6655,,00000 A0 Allasaskka Na Naattiivve ae anndd  
AAmmereriiccaann  IInnddiiaann p peeooppllee..  
TThhaanknks s tto o tthhe e BBaallddrriiggee  
aawwaarrddss,, t thehe h hiigghehestst ho hononorr  
iin Un U..SS. h. heeaalltth ch caarree, t, thhee  
ffooununddaattiioonn h hoosststs e exxpeperrtsts  
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ffrroom am alll ol ovveer sr seeeekkiinng tg to uo unnddeerrssttaannd id itts ss suucccceessss  iinn  ttrreeaattiinngg  IInnddiiggeennoouuss  ppooppuullaattiioonnss..  
A cA chhiieef rf reeasasoon in is rs reessppeecct ft foor tr thhoosse ie it st seerrvveess. S. Siinncce 1e 1999999, S, Soouutthhcceennttrraal hl haas ps prraacc--

ttiicceed a cd a caarre me mooddeel cl caalllleed Nd Nukuka – a ra – a reellaattiioonnsshhiipp--bbasaseed ad apppprrooaacch th thhaat at aiimms ts to io immpprroovvee  
oouuttccoommees s aannd rd reedduucce e ccoossttss. T. Thhe re reessppeecct t ffoor r ppaattiieenntts s – – ccaalllleed “d “ccususttoommeerr--oowwnneerrss” ” iinn  
SSoouutthhcceennttaall’’s ps paarrllaanncce – ie – is ws whhaat at attttrraacctteed Md Maannddaap tp to Ao Anncchhoorraaggee..  

HHeer rr reecceennt gt geennddeerr--aafffirfirmmiinng ig inntteerraaccttiioon wn was a cas a casase ie in pn pooiinntt. A. Allrreeaaddy wy woorrkkiinngg    
wwiitth a th a thheerraappiisstt, t, thhe pe paattiieennt wt was ras reeaaddy ty to so sttaart trt thhe pe phhyyssiiccaal pl prroocceesss as annd nd neeeeddeedd    
gguiuiddaannccee.. “ “IIt t wwas a cas a coo--vviissiitt,,” ” MMaannddaap rp reeccaallllss, “, “sso o tthhe pe prriimmaarryy c caarre pe prroovviiddeer wr wasas  
tthheerree, as w, as weelll as tl as thhe ne nuurrsse ce casase me maannaaggeerr. I. It wt was aas awweessoommee, a, alll ol of uf us bs beeiinng ig in tn thhe re roooomm  
ttooggeetthheerr, e, eaacch wh wiitth oh ouur or owwn sn sppeecciiaallttyy..” I” In on onne fe feelll sl swwoooopp, t, thhe te teeaam hm haannddlleed ed edduuccaa--
ttiioonn, i, innjjeeccttiioon tn trraaiinniinngg, b, beehhaavviioorraal hl heeaalltth sh suuppppoortrt, a, annd pd paappeerrwwoorrkk..  

““WWe we weennt ft frroom im iddeennttiiffyyiinng a pg a peerrssoon wn whho so saayyss, ‘, ‘I wI waannt tt to so sttaart hrt hoorrmmoonne te thheerraappyy,,’’  
tto mo my dy diissppeennssiinng tg thhe me meeddiiccaattiioon wn wiitthhiin a wn a weeeekk. W. We we weerre ae abblle te to go geet it in an annd od ouut at anndd  
aannsswweer ar alll ql quueessttiioonnss. W. Whheeww!!” s” shhe ce coonncclluuddeess..  

TThhe ae anneeccddootte ile illluussttrraattees ws whhy My Maannddaapp, a N, a Naavvyy b brraat wt whho go grreew uw up ip in Bn Baarrssttooww,,  
CCaalliiff.., d, deecciiddeed td to so seerrvve he heer rr reessiiddeennccy iy in a pn a pllaacce se shhee’’d nd neevveer vr viissiitteedd, 3, 3,,55000 m0 miillees fs frroomm  
hhoomme ae annd hd heer cr clloosse Fe Fiilliippiinno fo faammiillyy. S. Shhe ee exxppllaaiinns ts thhaat nt noot ot onnlly wy was sas shhe de drraawwn tn to to thhee  
oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn’’s ms miissssiioonn, b, buut At Allasaskka aa allsso wo wooooeed hd heer fr frroom tm thhe se sttaart wrt whheen sn shhe se sttooppppeedd  
iin an at a bt a baar fr feeaattuurriinng lg liivve me muussiicc..  

““I fI foouunnd td thhaat yt yoou gu geet pt puulllleed id inntto a fo a faammiillyy, a, almlmoosst lt liikke ie itt’’s a cs a chhoosseen fn faammiillyy,,” s” shhe se saayyss..  
““YYoou u sshhoow w uup p as as a a ssttrraannggeer r aannd d qquiuicckklly y ggeet t iinntteerrccoonnnneecctteed d aannd d ttaakkeen n ccaarre e ooff. . TThheenn  
yyoou wu waannt tt to to taakke ce caarre oe of of otthheerrs as arroouunnd yd yoou bu beeccaauusse ue up hp heerree, t, thhe we weeaatthheerr, t, thhe se snnooww,,  
tthhee i iccee c caann s sttrraanndd p peeooppllee,,”” s shhee n nootteess a abboouutt t thhee s sttaattee t thhaat it iss n nooww h hoommee f foorr M Maannddaapp    
aannd hd heer wr wiiffee, A, Arriieel Bl Beerrgg, w, whhoom sm shhe me maarrrriieed id in Sn Seepptteemmbbeerr. “. “IItt’’s as alll al abboouut st saaffeettyy, s, soo  
ppeeoopplle fe faalll il inntto to thhiis ‘s ‘hheellp ep eaacch oh otthheerr’ m’ miinnddsseett..””  

SSoouutthhcceennttrraal Fl Foouunnddaattiioon en exxeemmpplliififiees ts thhaat mt miinnddsseett. T. Thhe fe feeddeerraal Il Innddiiaan Hn Heeaalltthh  
SSeerrvviicce pe prroovviiddeed hd heeaalltth ch caarre fe foor Ar Allasaskka Na Naattiivve pe peeoopplle ue unnttiil tl thhe ee eaarrlly 1y 1998800ss, w, whheen tn thhee  

ttrriibbees ts tooook ck coonnttrrooll. N. Noow hw heeaalltth ch caarre ie is ts trriibbaalllly oy owwnneed ad annd od oppeerraatteed – ad – an an arrrraannggee--
mmeennt Mt Maannddaap dp deessccrriibbees as es as emmppoowweerriinng tg to bo bootth ph paartrtiicciippaatte ie in an annd wd wiittnneessss..  

““FFrroom mm my ty tiimme ae at Ut UCCSSFF, w, whhaat rt reeaalllly sy sppookke te to mo mee, w, whhaat rt reeaalllly ly liit mt myy  
fifirree, w, was sas seerrvviinng tg thhe ue unnddeerrsseerrvveedd. P. Paart ort of if it it is ps peerrssoonnaal el exxppeerriieennccee,,” s” shhee  

ssaayyss. “. “II’’m Fm Fiilliippiinno Ao Ammeerriiccaann. M. My py paarreenntts is immmmiiggrraatteed hd heerre ae afftteer mr my dy daadd  
jjooiinneed td thhe Ne Naavyvy, s, so Io I’’vve se seeeen hn heeaalltth dh diissppaarriittiiees – ls – liikke le laanngguuaagge be baarrrriieerrs –s –    
tthhaat rt reessuullt it in pn peeoopplle ge geettttiinng ig infnfeerriioor cr caarree..””  

TThhaat pt phhililoossoopphhy ay allsso eo exxppllaaiinns hs heer dr deecciissiioon tn to jo jooiin tn thhe Ce Coomm--
mmiissssiioonneed Cd Coorrpps os of tf thhe Ue U..SS. P. Puubblliic Hc Heeaalltth Sh Seerrvviicce (e (PPHHSS)). A. As ts thhee  
nnaattiioonn’’s s ffrroonntt--lliinne e ppuubblliicc  hheeaalltthh  ffoorrccee,,  tthhe e PPHHS S ccaan n sseenndd  oofffificceerrss  
oon a mn a moommeenntt’’s ns noottiicce te to ho heeaalltth eh emmeerrggeenncciieess. I. In 2n 2001199, M, Maannddaap wp wasas  
ddeeppllooyyeed d tto o TTeexxas tas to po prroovviidde ce caarre fe foor r ppeeoopplle we whhoo’’d ld liinneed ud up p tthhee  
nniigghht bt beeffoorre te to oo obbttaaiin fn frreee de deennttaal cl caarre ae annd ed eyye ee exxaamms as annd td to ho haavvee  
tthheeiir gr glluuccoosse le leevveells cs chheecckkeedd. T. Thhe ase asssiigngnmmeennt wt was ras riigghht ut up hp heer ar alllleeyy..  

““TThheerree’’ss s soommeetthhiinngg t to bo be se saaiidd f foor wr weeaarriinng tg thhe ue unniiffoorrmm..  
WWee’’rre se seerrvviinng og ouur cr coouunnttrryy. W. Wee’’rre ae at tt thhe re reeaaddy ty to bo be de deeppllooyyeedd,,””  
sshhe se saayyss. “. “NNooww, I a, I am im in sn seerrvviicce oe of Af Allasaskka Na Naattiivve ae annd Ad Ammeerriiccaann    
IInnddiiaan pn peeoopplle te to io immpprroovve te thheeiir hr heeaalltth ch caarree, w, wiitth th thheeiir hr heellpp. I. Itt’’ss  
a pa pasasssiioon on of mf miinne te to fio finnd td thhoosse ge gaapps as annd sd sttaannd id in tn thheem tm to do doo  
wwhhaat I ct I caan tn to ho heellpp..””

 KKaatthheerriinene C Coonnrraadd 
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Kimberly Baltzell, RN, PhD ’05, MS ’10
Supporting Nurses so Giving Birth is Safe for All Women

KKiimmbbeerrlly By Baallttzzeellll, R, RNN,, P PhhDD ’ ’0055, M, MS ’S ’1100,, c caalllls ts thhe “e “nniimmbblleenneesss os of nf nuurrssiinngg””    
hheeaalltth ch caarree’’s bs beesstt--kkeeppt st seeccrreett. “. “TThheerre ae arre se so mo maanny my meeaanniinnggffuul wl waayyss  
tto bo be a ne a nuurrssee,,” s” shhe se saayyss..  

BBaallttzzeellll h heerrsseellff e emmbbooddiieess t thhaatt a aggililiittyy.. S Shhee s sppeenntt a a d deeccaaddee w woorrkkiinngg    
oon Wn Waalll Sl Sttrreeeet tt to so saavve me moonneey fy foor mr meeddiiccaal sl scchhooooll. B. Buut st shhe fe feelltt  
ddrraawwn tn too t thhee b beeddssiiddee,, p piivvootteedd t too n nuurrssiinngg,, a anndd h hasas n neevveerr l looookkeedd  
bbaacckk. H. Heer cr caarreeeer hr has tas taakkeen hn heer fr frroom Um UCCSSFF’’s ms meeddiiccaal cl ceenntteerr,,  
wwhheerre se shhe ce caarreed fd foor kr kiidndneeyy--ttrraannssppllaannt pt paattiieennttss; t; to Zo Zaannzziibbaarr,,    
wwheherree  sshehe  ststuuddieiedd m maallaarriiaa;;  ttoo  TTeennnenesssseeee,,  wwheherree  sshehe’’ss    
pprroommoottiinng rg reepprroodduuccttiivve he heeaalltth fh foor Br Bllaacck wk woommeenn. A. Alloonngg  
tthhee  wwaayy,,  sshhee e eaarrnneedd  aa  ddooccttoorraattee  iinn  nnuurrssiinngg  aanndd  aa  mmasastteerr’’ss    
iin gn glloobbaal hl heeaalltth sh scciieenncceess..  

SShhee’’s ns noow a pw a prrooffeessssoor or of ff faammiilly hy heeaalltth ch caarre ne nuurrssiinngg    
aannd dd diirreeccttoor or of Uf UCCSSFF’’s Gs Glloobbaal Al Accttiioon in in Nn Nuurrssiinngg    
((GGAAIINN) ) pprrooggrraamm, , wwhhiicch h ssuuppppoortrts s nnuurrssees s aannd d mmiiddwwiivveess  
iin un unnddeerrsseerrvveed pd paarrtts os of tf thhe we woorrlldd. “. “II’’m nm neevveer gr gooiinng tg too  
rreettiirree,,” B” Baallttzzeelll sl saayyss, l, laauugghhiinngg. “. “I lI loovve ie itt..””  

TThhe se seeeedds s ffoor Gr GAAIIN wN weerre pe pllaanntteed od on rn reesseeaarrcchh  
ttrriipps ss shhe te tooook tk to so suubb--SSaahhaarraan An Affrriiccaa, w, whheerre ae almlmoosst et evveerryy    
pprroovviiddeer sr shhe ie inntteerraacctteed wd wiitth wh was a nas a nuurrsse oe or mr miiddwwiiffee. “. “IIn n 
mmaanny y rreeggiioonnss, , tthheey y aarre e nnoot t oonnlly y tthhe e ffrroonntt--lliinne e pprroovviiddeerr, , tthheeyy  
aarre te thhe oe onnlly py prroovviiddeerr,,” s” shhe se saayyss. N. Nuurrssees as annd md miiddwwiivvees os offtteen bn beeaarr  
hhuugge e rreessppoonnssiibbiilliitty y bbuut t llaacck k ssuuppppoortrt, , ssuupppplliieess, , aannd d aaddeeqquuaattee    
ttrraaiinniinngg. L. Laatteerr, i, in Mn Maallaawwii, w, whhiicch hh has a has a hiiggh mh maatteerrnnaal ml moortrtaalliittyy    
rraattee, B, Baallttzzeelll al annd cd coolllleeaagguuees es ennvviissiioonneed a wd a waay ty to ho heellp rp reedduuccee  
tthhaat rt raattee: o: offffeer ir inntteennssiivve te trraaiinniinng ag annd ld loonngg--tteerrm mm meennttoorrsshhiip tp too  
nnurursesses a anndd mi middwiwivveses..  

SShhe le laauunncchheed Gd GAAIIN iN in 2n 200117 i7 in cn coollllaabboorraattiioon wn wiitth th thhee  
nnoonnpprroofifit Pt Paartrtnneerrs is in n HHeeaalltthh. A. Afftteer ir itts ss suucccceesss s iin n MMaallaawwii, , tthhee  
pprrooggrraam em exxppaannddeed td to So Siieerrrra La Leeoonne ae annd Lid Libbeerriiaa. B. Baallttzzeelll tl thheenn  
wwoonnddeerreed id if tf thhe se saamme me mooddeel cl coouulld bd be ue usseed id in tn thhe Ue U..SS. “. “WWee  
hhaavvee t thhe we woorrsstt r raatteess i inn m maatteerrnnaall a anndd n neeoonnaattaall o ouuttccoommeess i inn t thhee  
ddeevveellooppeed wd woorrlldd,,” s” shhe se saayyss, n, noottiinng tg thhaat ot ouuttccoommees “s “aarre pe poooorreesstt  
iin n ssoouutthheerrn n ssttaattees as annd d aarre e wwoorrsse e ffoorr w woommeenn o off c coolloorr,,  ppaartrtiiccuu--
llaarrllyy B Bllaacckk w womomenen..””  

TThhrroouuggh Mh Moonniicca Ma MccLLeemmoorree, R, RNN, P, PhhD ’D ’110 – a f0 – a frriieennd od off  
BBaallttzzeellll’’ss a anndd a a f feellllooww U UCCSSFF P PhhDD g grraadd a anndd f faaccuullttyy c coolllleeaagguuee – –    
GGAAIIN rN reecceennttlly py paartrtnneerreed wd wiitth Ch CHHOOIICCEESS, a r, a reepprroodduuccttiivvee  
hheeaalltth ch ceenntteer br basaseed id in Mn Meemmpphhiiss, T, Teennnneesssseeee, t, to eo essttaabblliisshh  
a 1a 122--mmoonntth fh feelllloowwsshhiip fp foor Br Bllaacck mk miiddwwiivveess. “. “II’’m lm looookkiinngg    
ffoorrwwaarrd td to o ddeeeeppeenniinng pg paartrtnneerrsshhiipps is in pn pllaaccees ls liikke e MMeemmpphhiiss,,    
wwhheerre he hooppeeffuulllly wy we ce caan hn heellp sp suuppppoort nrt noot ot onnlly ny nuurrssiinng ag anndd  
mmiiddwwiiffeerry by buut at allsso wo woommeenn’’s rs reepprroodduuccttiivve re riigghhttss,,” s” shhe se saayys –s –    
aannootthheerr n niimbmblele m moovvee..  

 TTererrrii L Leekkerer 
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G R A D U A T E  D I V I S I O N

Cecily Rose Miller, PhD ’17, MPH
TB Sleuth: Finding Hidden Cases Worldwide

WWhhiille ne noot ht heer or offfificciiaal tl tiittllee, “, “ttuubbeerrccuulloossiis ds deetteeccttiivvee” w” woouulld bd be ae an an appt ot onne fe foor Cr Ceecciillyy    
RRoosse Me Milillleerr, P, PhhD ’D ’1177, M, MPPHH. A. An en eppiiddeemmiioollooggiisstt, s, shhe he heellpps ls leeaad a gd a glloobbaal el effffoort trt too  
llooccaatte te thhe “e “mmiissssiinng mg milillliioonnss” – t” – thhe ee essttiimmaatteed 4 md 4 milillliioon on ouut ot of 1f 10 m0 miilllliioon pn peeooppllee  
wwiitth th tuubbeerrccuulloossiis (s (TBTB) w) whhoosse ie illlnlneesss gs gooees us unnrreeppoortrteed od or ur unnnnoottiicceed ed evveerry yy yeeaarr..  

EEaarrlly dy diissccoovveerry iy is ks keey iy in tn trreeaattiinng TBg TB: M: Maanny py paattiieenntts ds doonn’’t et exxhhiibbiitt  
ssyymmppttoomms os of tf thhe se sllooww--mmoovviinng dg diisseeasase fe foor yr yeeaarrss, i, if af at at allll. I. In tn thhe me meeaann--
ttiimmee, t, thheey cy caan un unknknnoowwiinngglly sy spprreeaad td thhe ae aiirrbboorrnne TB be TB baacctteerriiuum tm too  
ffaammiilly my meemmbbeerrs as annd id in tn thheeiir cr coommmmuunniittiieess. I. In 2n 2002200, f, foor tr thhe fire firsst tt tiimmee  
iin a dn a deeccaaddee, t, thhe ne nuummbbeer or of TB df TB deeaatthhs ws woorrllddwwiidde re roosse – te – to mo moorree  
tthhaan 1n 1..5 m5 miilllliioonn..  

““TThhe e nneeeed d tto o fifinnd d tthhoosse e ppeeoopplle e wwiitth h TB TB iis s mmoorre e uurrggeennt t tthhaann  
eevveerr,,” s” saayys Ms Miilllleerr, a t, a teecchhnniiccaal ol offffiicceer wr wiitth th thhe We Woorrlld Hd Heeaalltthh  
OOrrggaaninizzaattiioon (n (WWHHOO) G) Glloobbaal Tl Tuubbeerrccuulloossiis Ps Prrooggrraam am anndd    
ddiirreeccttoor or of a rf a reecceennt ut uppddaatte oe of Wf WHHOO’’s TB ss TB sccrreeeenniinng gg guiuiddeelliinneess..  
TThhee n neeww g guiuiddeelliinneess i inncclluuddee i immpprroovveedd X X--rraayy t teecchhnnoollooggyy a anndd  
ootthheer tr toooolls ns neew tw to to thhe We WHHOO--ssaannccttiioonneed dd deetteeccttiioon an arrsseennaall..  

““A cA chheesst Xt X--rraay cy caan dn deetteecct TB it TB in pn peeoopplle be beeffoorre te thheey sy sttaartrt  
ddeevveellooppiinngg s syymmppttoommss,,”” M Miilllleerr sa sayys.s.  

MMooddeerrn cn chheesst t XX--rraay ey eqquiuippmmeennt t iis ss saaffeer r ((iit et emmiittss    
nneegglliiggiibblle re raaddiiaattiioonn) ) aannd d ffaar r mmoorre e ppoortrtaabblle e ((iitt’’s s tthhee  
ssiizze e oof f a a llaarrgge e PPoollaarrooiid d ccaammeerra a iinnsstteeaad d oof f a a vvaann)), , mmaakk--
iinng sg sccrreeeenniinng fg feeasasiibblle ee evveen in in rn reemmootte ce coommmmuunniittiieess..  
EEqquuaalllly ey exxcciittiinng ig is a ns a neew ww waay oy of if inntteerrpprreettiinng tg thhoossee  
XX--rraayyss, g, giivveen tn thhee s sccaarrcciittyy o off t trraaiinneedd r raaddiioollooggiissttss i inn  
mmaannyy r resoesoururccee--ccoonnssttrraaiinneedd se settttiinnggss..  

AAddvvaanncceemmeenntts is in an artrtiifificciiaal il inntteelllliiggeenncce he haavve le leedd  
tto co coommppuutteerr--aaiiddeed dd deetteeccttiioon (n (CCAADD) s) sooffttwwaarre ce caappaa--
bblle oe of af auuttoommaattiiccaalllly dy deetteeccttiinng TB og TB on cn chheesst Xt X--rraayyss  
wwiitth ah an an accccuurraacy ecy eqquuaalliinng tg thhaat ot of a hf a huummaan rn reeaaddeerr..  
MMilillleer lr leedd t thhee p prroocceessss o off W WHHOO’’s es ennddoorrsseemmeenntt o off  
CCAADD te tecchhnonollooggyy u unndederr t thehe ne neww s scrcreeeenniinngg g guuiidedelliineness,,  
rreelleeasaseed id in Mn Maarrcch 2h 200221 – t1 – thhe fire firsst tt tiimme te thhe oe orrggaanniizzaattiioonn  
hhas aas apppprroovveed ad artrtiifificciiaal il inntteelllliiggeenncce fe foor hr heeaalltth ch caarree..  

BBoorrn an annd rd raaiisseed id in tn thhe Be Baay Ay Arreeaa, M, Milillleer lr laannddeed ad at tt thhe Ue UCCSSFF  
CCeenntteer r ffoor r TTuubbeerrccuulloossiis s aas s a a ddaatta a mmaannaaggeer r aannd d rreesseeaarrcch h aassssiiss--
ttaannt at afftteer er eaarrnniinng hg heer Mr MPPH aH at Ut UC BC Beerrkkeelleeyy. W. Wiitthhiin a dn a deeccaaddee,,  
sshhe e wwas cas coonndduuccttiinng rg reesseeaarrcch h iin En Easast At Affrriicca aa annd d IInnddoonneessiiaa  
as pas paart ort of tf thhe ce ceenntteerr’’s is innvveessttiiggaattiioonns is inntto uo unnddiiaaggnnoosseed TB –d TB –    
aannd hd haad ed eaarrnneed hd heer Pr PhhD iD in en eppiiddeemmiioollooggy ay annd bd biioossttaattiissttiiccss..  

““II’’dd h haadd a a l loonngg--tteerrmm i inntteerreesstt i inn g glloobbaall h heeaalltthh b buutt  
hhaadndn’’t ft fooccususeed od on TBn TB. I r. I reeaalllly jy jusust lt loovveed id itt,,” s” shhe se saayyss..  
““IIt ft feellt at at tt thhe he heeaart ort of bf bootth a sh a soocciiaal al annd a bd a biioommeeddiiccaal l   
pprroobblleemm, a d, a diisseeasase te thhaat tt trraacckks ss so mo muucch wh wiitth ph poovveertrtyy  
aandnd v vuullnnereraabbiilliittyy..””

 Janet Wells Janet Wells
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A L U M N I  H U B

Carrie Tsai, DMD, MPH, Resident Alum
Tackling the ‘Food Environment’ to Improve Oral Health 

DDeennttiisstts as arre we weelll kl knnoowwn fn foor “r “tteelllliinng pg paattiieenntts hs hoow tw to ao avvooiid dd deennttaal dl deeccaayy: : 
‘‘DDoonn’’t et eaat tt thhaatt, d, do to thhiiss,,’’” s” saayys Cs Caarrrriie Te Tssaaii, D, DMMDD, M, MPPHH..

A mA moorre ee effffeeccttiivvee, l, lasasttiinng ag apppprrooaacch – oh – onne te thhaat mt meelldds hs heer er edduuccaattiioonn  
iin dn deennttiissttrryy, p, puubblliic hc heeaalltthh, a, annd sd soocciioollooggy – iy – is “s “iimmpprroovviinng tg thhe fe foooodd  
eennvviirroonnmmeennt tt to io immpprroovve oe orraal hl heeaalltthh,,” s” saayys Ts Tssaaii, w, whho co coommpplleetteed hd heerr  
ppeeddiiaattrriic dc deennttiissttrry ry reessiiddeennccy ay at Ut UCCSSF iF in 2n 2001133. T. Tooddaayy, , sshhe ie is os onn  
tthhe e ffaaccuulltty y aat St Syydndneey Dy Deennttaal l SScchhooool l aat t tthhe e UUninivveerrssiitty y oof f SSyydndneeyy  
iin n AAuussttrraalliia aa annd a d a ssttaafff sf sppeecciiaalliisst t aat t tthhe Se Syydndneey Dy Deennttaal l HHoossppiittaall..

HHeer tr taarrggeet it is hs heeaavviillyy--pprroocceesssseedd, s, suuggaarr--llaaddeen fn fooood ad anndd  
ddrriinnkkss, w, whhiicch ah arre oe offtteen cn chheeaappeer fr foor cr coonnssuummeerrss, h, hyyppeerrppaallaatt--
aabbllee, h, hiigghhllyy--pprroommootteed – ad – annd asd asssoocciiaatteed wd wiitth dh diiaabbeetteess, o, obbeessiittyy,,  
aanndd t tooootthh d deeccaayy.. “ “OOfftteennttiimmeess,, w whhaatt’’ss b baadd f foorr t thhee m moouutthh i iss b baadd  
ffoor tr thhe oe ovveerraalll bl booddyy,,” T” Tssaai si saayyss..

A A CCaalliiffoorrnniia na naattiivvee,, T Tssaai hi hasas s soouugghht t tto o ccoommbbiinne re reesseeaarrcchh  
wwiitth ah addvvooccaacy ncy neeaar hr heer nr neew hw hoomme ie in Sn Syyddnneeyy. S. Shhe se sttaartrteed bd byy  
ccoonndduuccttiinng fg fooood ad annd bd beevveerraagge ae auuddiitts ts to aso assseesss ts thhe “e “ffoouur Pr Pss” –” –  
pprroodduucctt, p, pllaacceemmeenntt, p, prroommoottiioonn, a, annd pd prriicciinng – ag – at lt looccaal hl hoossppiittaallss,,  
as as wweelll l as as aat t AAuussttrraalliiaan n CCaatthhoolliic c UUnniivveerrssiittyy. . HHeer r fifinnddiinnggs s aanndd  
ddiissccuussssiioonns ws wiitth sh sttaakkeehhoollddeerrs ls leed td to a no a neew pw poolliiccy – ty – thhe re reeppllaaccee--
mmeennt t oof f ssuuggaarr--sswweeeetteenneed d bbeevveerraaggees s wwiitth h hheeaalltthihieer r ooppttiioonns s iinn  
vveennddiinng mg maacchhiinnees as at tt thhe ue unniivveerrssiittyy’’s ss seevveen cn caammppuusseess..  

““TThheerree w wasas p puusshhbbaacckk,,”” s shhee c coonncceeddeess.. “ “WWee n neeeeddeedd t too  
bbuiuilld cd coommmmuunniitty sy suuppppoort art annd bd buuyy--iinn, a, annd dd diid sd so to thhrroouuggh h 
a a ssiimmuullttaanneeoouus s hheeaalltth h pprroommoottiioon cn caammppaaiigngn. I. Itt’’s s nnoot at abboouutt  
ssiimmpplly ty taakkiinng tg thhiinnggs as awwaayy, b, buut at allsso ao abboouut mt maakkiinng hg heeaalltthhiieerr    
ooppttiioonns ts thhe ee easasy cy chhooiiccee..””

DDuurriinng hg heer rr reessiiddeennccyy, T, Tssaai pi paartrtiicciippaatteed id in tn thhe Ue UCCSSFF  
GGlloobbaal Hl Heeaalltth Sh Scciieennccees Cs Clliinniiccaal Sl Scchhoollaarrs Ps Prrooggrraamm. F. Foor hr heerr  
iimmmmeerrssiioon en exxppeerriieenncce we wiitth th thhe pe prrooggrraamm, s, shhe ie innvveessttiiggaatteed td thhee  
rroolle te thhaat nt nuurrssees is in Rn Rooaattaann, H, Hoonndduurrasas, c, coouulld pd pllaay iy in cn chhililddhhoooodd  
oorraal hl heeaalltth – dh – deelliivveerriinng dg deennttaal cl coouunnsseelliinng ag annd ad appppllyyiinng fg flluuoorriiddee    
vvaarrnniissh dh duurriinng ig immmmuunniizzaattiioon vn viissiitts bs by cy chihillddrreen ln leesss ts thhaan 5 yn 5 yeeaarrs os olldd,,    
““aan an agge ge grroouup tp thhaat ot offtteen hn hasasnn’’t ht haad td thheeiir firr firsst dt deennttaal vl viissiitt,,” T” Tssaai si saayyss..

HHeer sr suubbsseeqquueennt rt reesseeaarrcchh, p, puubblliisshheed id in n CCoommmmuunniitty Dy Deennttiissttrry ay annd Od Orraall  
EEppiiddeemmiioolologgyy, r, reevviieewweed pd prraaccttiiccees ts thhaat lt leeaad td to so suucccceessssffuul ol orraal hl heeaalltth oh ouuttccoommeess  
ffoor Ir Innddiiggeennoouus ps pooppuullaattiioonnss. “. “DDeennttaal dl diisseeasase re raattees as arre oe offtteen hn hiigghheer ar ammoonngg  
ssoocciiooeeccoonnoommiiccaalllly dy diissaaddvvaannttaaggeed gd grroouuppss,,” s” shhe ee exxppllaaiinnss, “, “iinncclluuddiinng mg maannyy  
IInnddiiggeennoouus ps pooppuullaattiioonns gs glloobbaallllyy, w, whhiicch ih is ws whhy cy coommmmuunniittyy--iinfnfoorrmmeedd  
hheeaalltth ph prroommoottiioon in is ps paartrtiiccuullaarrlly iy immppoortrtaannt ft foor tr thheesse ce coommmmuunniittiieess..””

HHeer fir finnddiinnggs ss suuggggeesst tt thhaat pt prrooggrraamms as arre me moorre se suucccceessssffuul wl whheenn  
IInnddiiggeennoouuss s sttaakkeehhoollddeerrss a arree i innvvoollvveedd i inn t thheeiirr d deevveellooppmmeenntt a annd d 
wwhheen tn thheey ay arre ce coommpprreehheennssiivvee. “. “BBeeccaauusse he heeaalltth ih is is inntteertrtwwiinneed wd wiitthh    
hhoouussiinngg, t, thhe ee ennvviirroonnmmeenntt, p, poovveertrtyy, f, fooood sd seeccuurriittyy,,” T” Tssaai si saayyss,,    
““wwe ne neeeed td to ao addddrreesss ts thheesse le laarrggeer ir issssuuees ts to io immpprroovve oe orraal hl heeaalltthh..””

 JJaanneett W Wellellss 



S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E

Terry O’Connor, MD ’04
Climate Medicine: Rethinking ‘No Harm’ in a Changing World 

FFoouurr y yeeaarrss a aggoo,, i inn a s a swweelltteerriinng sg slluum im inn K Koollkkaattaa, I, Innddiiaa,, T Teerrrryy O O’’CCoonnnnoorr,, M MDD ’ ’0044,,  
ccaamme fe faaccee--ttoo--ffaacce we wiitth th thhe be basasiic pc prriinncciipplle oe of hf hiis ps prrooffeessssiioonn: F: Fiirrsstt, d, do no no ho haarrmm..  

IIn a sn a shhaacckk’’s ds daarrk ck coonnfifinneess, O, O’’CCoonnnnoor tr thhaannkkeed a yd a yoouunng Mg Muusslliim wm woommaan fn foorr  
aalllloowwiinng hg hiim im inntto ho heer hr hoomme te to to trreeaat ht heer sr siicck bk brrootthheerr. S. Shhe we weeppt it in rn reessppoonnssee::  
TThhiis is is nos not mt my hy hoommee. T. Thhe fe faammiillyy, a, alloonng wg wiitth th thheeiir er ennttiirre ce coommmmuunniittyy, h, haadd  
bbeeeen un upprrooootteed fd frroom tm thhe Se Suunnddaarrbbaanns as arreea oa of Bf Baannggllaaddeesshh, t, thheeiir rr riicce fie fieellddss  
rruiuinneed bd by ry riissiinng sg seea la leevveellss..  

““I hI haad cd coomme ae alll tl thhe we waay ay accrroosss ts thhe we woorrlld td to ho heellpp, b, buut dt diid md my fly fliigghhtt  
aalloonne ce caauusse me moorre [e [eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall] h] haarrm tm thhaan I cn I coouulld pd poossssiibblly ry reeppaaiir ir in an a  
ffeew ww weeeekks os of vf voolluunntteeeerriinngg??” w” woonnddeerreed Od O’’CCoonnnnoorr, a, an en emmeerrggeennccy py phhyyssii--
cciiaan an at St Stt. L. Luukkee’’s Ws Wooood Rd Riivveer Mr Meeddiiccaal Cl Ceenntteer ir in Kn Keettcchhuumm, I, Iddaahhoo..  

““IIf wf we as a he as a heeaalltth ch caarre ce coommmmuunniitty ay arre te to bo be te trruue se stteewwaarrdds os of gf glloobbaall  
hheeaalltthh,, w wee m muusstt n noott o onnllyy s seeeekk n neeww s soolluuttiioonnss t too fi figghhtt d diisseeasasee i inn t thhiiss  
cchhaannggiinngg w woorrlldd b buutt a allssoo r reeccoonnccililee w wiitthh o ouurr o owwnn c coonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss t too t thheessee  
pprorobblleemmss,,”” O O’’CCoonnnnoorr s saaysys..  

AAn an avviid md moouunnttaaiinneeeer ar annd ad atthhlleettee, h, he he haad ad allrreeaaddy ey essttaabblliisshheed ad a  
nnoonnpprroofifit ot orrggaanniizzaattiioon an annd pd pooddccasastt, b, bootth ch caalllleed d TThhee A Addveventntuurree A Acctitivviisstt, ,   
eexxpplloorriinng tg thhe ne neexxuus bs beettwweeeen an addvveennttuurree--sseeeekkiinng ag annd ad allttrruiuissmm. H. He we wasas  
iinnccoorrppoorraattiinng hg heeaalltth ah annd cd clliimmaatte ce chhaanngge we whheen Cn COOVVIIDD--119 h9 hiitt..  

WWiitthhiin n wweeeekkss, , hhiis s rreeggiioon n hhaad d oonne e oof f tthhee  hhiigghheesst t ppeerr  ccaappiittaa    
ccoonncceennttrraattiioonns os of Cf COOVVIIDD--119 i9 in tn thhe ce coouunnttrryy. “. “A qA quuaartrteer or of of ouur hr hoossppiittaall  
ssttaafff wf was ias illl ol or qr quuaarraannttiinneedd,,” s” saayys Os O’’CCoonnnnoorr, w, whho io is as allsso to thhe de diirreeccttoor or off  
eemmeerrggeennccy sy seerrvviiccees fs foor tr thhe Be Bllaaiinne Ce Coouunnttyy--SSaawwttooootth rh reeggiioonn..  

RReecceennttllyy, t, thhaanknks ts to ho hiiggh vh vaacccciinnaattiioon rn raattees as annd ad abbaattiinng cg casase re raattees is inn  
BBllaaiinne Ce Coouunnttyy, O, O’’CCoonnnnoor hr has bas beeeen an abblle te to ro reeffooccuuss. H. He ee ennrroolllleed id in tn thhee  
MMPPH pH prrooggrraam am at Jt Joohhnns Hs Hooppkkiinns Bs Blloooommbbeerrg Sg Scchhooool ol of Pf Puubblliic Hc Heeaalltthh..  

HHee a allsso so siiggnneed od on in in 2n 2001177 as as t thhee d diirreeccttoor or off m meeddiiccaall e edduuccaattiioonn  
pprrooggrraamms fs foor tr thhe Ce Clliimmaatte ae annd Hd Heeaalltth Ph Prrooggrraam am at tt thhe Ue Unniivveerrssiitty oy off    
CCoolloorraaddo Ao Annsscchhuuttz Mz Meeddiiccaal Cl Caammppuuss. N. Nooww, O, O’’CCoonnnnoor ir is hs heellppiinngg    
ddeevveelloopp t thhee n naattiioonn’’ss f fiirrsstt d diipplloommaa i inn c clliimmaattee m meeddiicciinnee,, t too o offffeerr  
ttrraaiinniinng ig in tn thhe he heeaalltth eh effffeecctts os of cf clliimmaatte ce chhaannggee, t, thhe “e “ggrreeeenniinngg””    
oof hf heeaalltth ch caarre se syysstteemmss, a, annd md moorree..

““IItt’’s as abboouut ht heeaalltth ph prroovviiddeerrs ps puuttttiinng ag a    
vvooiicce ae annd a fd a faacce te to to thhe ie immppaaccttss, w, whheetthheerr  
iitt’’s fs frroom fm foorrcceed md miiggrraattiioonn, r, raaggiinngg    
wwililddffiirreess,, o orr e exxttrreemmee h heeaatt,,””  
OO’’CCoonnnonorr s saayyss.. “ “IIt’t’ss no nott  
eennoouuggh th to bo be a ce a clliinniicciiaann  
aannyymmoorere..  TThhee  ssttaakkees s 
aarre te tooo hio higghh. W. We me muusstt  
nnooww e efffefeccttiivveellyy c coomm--
mmuunniiccatatee w whhatat w wee  
sseeee  aanndd  chchaanngege  
wwhhaat wt we ce caann..””

 JJaanneett W Wellellss 
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Postcards from the LivingPostcards from the Living

By Jenny Qi, PhD ’17

I lI liigghht it inncceennsse oe on tn thhe se sttoovveettoopp, t, trraaiil cl ciinnddeerrss  

tthhrroouuggh ah an en emmpptty hy hoouussee. I. I’’vve de deecciiddeed td to bo beelliieevvee

iin tn thhe pe poowweer or of af asshheess: : HHeerre I ae I amm, , 

bbuuyyiinng fg frruuiitt, m, meennddiinng tg toorrn sn shhiirrtsts, b, brruusshhiinng tg teeeetthh

iin cn crraammppeed bd baatthhrroooommss, l, liivviinngg  

ssoommeeppllaacce ne neeww. . WWiissh yh yoou wu weerre he heerree..

I sI spprriinnkklle se saannddalalwwooood dd duusst ot on tn thhe re riibbbboonn  

ffrroom mm my fiy firrsst 5t 5kk, t, thhe te tookkeen fn frroom mm my fiy firrsst st soollo to trriip –p –

mmiilleessttoonnees ss so so smmalall al annd ud unnrreemmaarrkkaabbllee  

oonnlly yy yoou cu coouulld ud unnddeerrssttaannd ad annd bd be pe prroouudd..

RReemmeemmbbeer wr woorrlld hd hiissttoorry cy cllaassss, h, hoow I tw I trraannssllaatteedd  

lleecctuturrees ts to yo yoou eu eaacch nh niigghhtt, p, paarrttlly ty to po prraaccttiiccee,,

ppaarrttlly ty to ko keeeep yp yoou wu wiitth mh mee. E. Evveerry dy daayy,,  

tthheerree’’s ss so mo muucch nh neew I ww I waannt tt to so shhoow yw yoouu,,

lliikke te thhe se spoponnggy ty taanng og of if innjjeerraa, po, porrk bk beellllyy  

bbaannh mh mi mi meellttiinng lg liikke be buutttteer or on tn thhe te toonngguuee,,

alall tl thheesse pe pllaaccees I hs I haavve te trraavveelleed wd wiitthhoouut yt yoouu  

sso I cao I can fn foorrggeet ht hoow ww wiitthhoouut yt yoou I au I amm..

RReemmeemmbbeer wr whheen I wn I waas ts teen an annd hd haatteeffuull, t, trryyiinngg  

ttoo hoo haarrd td to bo be ce cooooll, h, hoow iw in a rn a raarre me moommeenntt

yyoou su saaiid ald all yl yoou wu waanntteed wd waas fs foor mr me te to lo loovvee  

mmy ly liiffee, m, my oy onnlly ly liiffee, t, thhiis ls liiffe ye yoou su sttaarrtteedd..

HHeerree, l, looook hk hoow tw thhe ce clloouudds bs blluussh sh so fio fieerrcceellyy;;  

tthhe se sttaarrk bk blluue we wiinntteerr, s, so co coolld ad annd bd brriigghhtt..
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Jenny Qi received her PhD in cancer biology from UCSF in 2017. This poem 
was first published in The Atlantic and appears in her first book, Focal Point.

Illustration by Eleanor Davis for UCSF Magazine.



Spreading 
Cheer All Year
For a child, being hospitalized is hard. Being 

hospitalized during the holidays is heartbreaking. 

Project Cheer Virtual Toy Drive,  

a crowdfunding opportunity that puts gifts  

and toys in the hands of hospitalized kids, 

adds a little magic that makes a big difference 

during a holiday season away from home.

Join us in bringing extra cheer to our patients  

this holiday season. You can make a gift or  

create your own fundraising page to mobilize  

your community around a great cause. 

And the cheer doesn’t stop at the end of 

December. Donate or raise funds through 

Project Cheer any time, and help our 

patients feel the joy of toys all year.

together.ucsf.edu/cheer
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Point your mobile device 
camera at the QR code  
to access the link.

http://together.ucsf.edu/cheer
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